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MILES AN
’ j io y n ^ s  Hooes,

Indianapolis, May 31.— Ralph' 
De Palma won the fifth annual 
500-mile international sweep* ; 
Slakes on the Indianapolis motor 
speedway here today in the re* '
a arkaole time of 5 hours and 33 ¡ 
fcinutep 5 6 seconds. The vie*

Jitney Turns Turtle
J. D. Gaither and his father, 

B. C. Gaither both of this city 
escaped from an upturned two 
passenger Ford automobile Wed* 
nesday afternoon little the worse 
from tdeir experience other than ! 
a small cut the former received j 
on h'B arm from a broken f Îaes. | 

Mr. Gaither endeavored to j  
turn out of the road to miss hit- ] 
tinp a cow not noticing a ditch 

I which was hidden by high w’eede

REILECIEO M  HEAD OF IHE 
CIÏÏ SCHOOLS FOR ENSOING 1EAR

Entire High School Faculty has been Elected 
to Their Positions and Grammar School 

Position will be Announced later

Raises Large Onion 
Our good friend L. W. PriD- j 

ble is making a sucoeee of onion 
farming if one specimen is any 
evidence of what his entire har* ' 
vest will be.

One onion from Mr. Fribbles 
garden measures 16 inches in 
circumference and weighs one 
and one quarter pounds. It is 
on display in the Mail Office.

SIX ARE

TAKES BONOS TO 
AOSIIN IN PERSON

As soon as the wheels struck the 
U>r*B averaee speed of Kt.84 miles - . . .  . , -.l^   ̂ \  ̂ ditch the car upturned with the
an hour broke the record for the ,, . . . . . .  'a bove result.Tiyff, established in 1914 by here; _ ^
Thomas, 6 hours 3 minutes 45 9
seconds.

Dario Resta, who finished sec* 
ond, contested every mile with 
the winner and the battle of 
these two pilots was the feature
ef' the contest. Resta finished ! -------------
only four minutes behind Dej Thos. A. Johns(>n cashier of 
Palma, in 5 hours 37 seconds the F. A M. -'Snk left .Saturday 
34 94 seconds. i night for .Austin, taking with him

pii Anderson was third. 5|the returns and records ol the 
hdL'rs 42 minutes 27 57 sejonds ! recent school bond election.
Out of twenty*three cars that! .Mr. Johnson expected to have 
started eleven finished of which I the bonds approved by the attor* 
ten received prize money. i ney general's department Mon*

l^.at De Palma's victory was a j day hut found when he ar* 
pc.|^lar one was shown by the I  rived in the Capitol City that 
demonstration by the thousands I Decoration Day was being ob
oi spectators who burst open the j served and his mission was de- 
dc%rs of his garage and fought j layed one day, Prospective pur* 
toÌAhake his hand De Palma’s chasers of the bonds have al- 
first words were praise for the | ready been secured and it is ex* 
mechanician who rode by his j fieoted that sale of same will be 
side during the long grind. | trade within a short time after

De Palma drove a consistant ' they are approved by the Attor*

Superintendent H. M. Morris for the past year at the 
head of the Merkel Public Schools ha.s been elected to the 
same position for the next term. He has accepted the posi
tion and is making plans now for a more complete years w’ork 
in 191(i.

In addition to the election of Mr. .Morris, the other high 
school positions have been filled according to reports reaching 
us. Mr. M. E. Witt has again been elected to the position of 
Principal while Miss Nellie Lankford of Port Lavaca and 
.Miss Ruby Payne of .Abilene bave been elected to fill the oth
er high school positions. The exact number of teachers to 
be employed has not yet been fully ascertained from the fact 
that the school expects to employ a lesser number of teachers 
for the coming term than were employed during the past 
year. This supposition is based on the fact that with the 
new school building fewer teachers will be needed to do the 
work.

N O O D LE SALT BRANCH
IS

race, never back of fourth place. 
He finally wrested the lead from 
Reeta in the 335th mile, when 

sKidded into the retaining 
wall and was forced to make a 
tire change as a result. After 
that De Palma never was head
ed.

De Palma’s machine ran per
fectly until the beginning of the 

mile when it showed signs

ney General.
Upon Mr. Johnson’s return 

Wednesday afternoon he stated 
that with one minor change the 
entire lot of papers in connection 
with the work of issuing the 
bonds was accepted by the .Assis
tant Attorney General, w’hich 
correction could easily be made 
by the school board and the bonds 
returned to .Austin before May

of faltering. Spectators feared 10th,at which time the Secretary 
the oar would fail him and be be 
robbed of the victory as in 1912 
v^eo with but two miles to go 
bis machine broke down.

“ The jinx is broker,”  he ex- 
qi^med when he was bailed as 
victor today.

This year’s race was the first 
held here in which no person 
was injured. Tne track was ideal 
f.jr high rpeed, as it was chilly 
and tires lasted much longer than 
usual on a brick course. The 
winner made two stops for tires 
aTi(  ̂ fuel. Speedway officials 

•eaid. tonight that the record 
wro'TO probably stand for years j

Ten drivers divide the $50,000 i 
prv?Tr money,of which De Palma’s j 
share is $20,000 I

of State and Comptroller prom
ised purchase o f the Merkel 
Bonds on behalf of the state. 
Mr. Johnson also statetl that the 
Comptroller seemed anxious to 
procure the Merkel bonds and in
sisted that they be returned as 
quickly as possible that the state 
might have the opportunity of 
buying them. With this assur
ance, work on the new school 
building at Merkel ought to be 
progrressing within the next three 
or four weeks.

TRENT TO IaXE AN 
OLD FASRION MEET

Health of our community 
very good at this writing.

Clayton Go(»de returned to Den
ton Saturday after a short stay 
with home folks.

Wm. Eoff and family

Sunday School and singing 
were well attended Sunday.

Prof. B. B. Edmiaston of Waco 
was visiting relatives in this 
community this week.

I W. L. Barker and family were 
spent, jjj Abilene Saturday.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas, j  T^ere was singing at the Salt 
Walker. dburch Thursday night. Prof.

Misses Stella Goode and Paul-, B. B. Edmiaston ci Waco 
ine Green were guests of Misses for us.
Maude and .Minnie Fergussonof’ a . K. Jones and wife are re- 
Merkel last Friday night. ported very sick at this writing.

Rev. and Mrs. W. K. Horn o fj W’ . C. Lee ia reported very 
Abilene spent Saturday and Sun- j «iok.
day in cur community. The Salt Branch first team de-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cook moved Tye Saturday. The score
to Stith Monday where Mr. Cook | to The second
will take charge of a blacksmith played Stith Saturday

sang

Id CoDtest to Win Piaoo 
To those who have not al-eady 

promised their votes from the 
Anchor Mercantile Cu., 1 will ap- 
previate same if you will cast 
them for Miss Dixie Duncan who I 
1 am sure you will find is deserv
ing tp win this priz'3 piano.

A Friend.

! The city of Trent, just six miles 
I west of Merkel and wide awake 
I to many things is supporting a 
I  wide awake commercial club and 
i the wide awake commercial club 
is preparing to have a wide awake 
‘ ‘Old Fashioned Basket Picnic.”  

The purpiise o f the picnic is to 
draw Taylor county people to the 
county’s most western tov;n for a 
gala day. Speaking, contests 
and ball games will be events of 
the day for the amusement of 
those who attend. The promoters 
of the picnic are looking forward 

•  _  -  _  _  j  to a very successful day and ex-
Mtssrs. Bond and Edwards U^nd an invitation to the citizen- 

ihif!*ed 68 head of maize fattened |ship of the country to come with 
log^ io  the Fort Worth market j well filled ba.>̂ kets for the occa- 
Tuesday which were expected to : sion. 
ill but top the market for such 
itodk According to hog authori

ROeSTOFT.IAIORIH

shop.
Mr, and Mrs. J.A. Hayhurst of 

Wichita Falls are visiting the lat- 
ters father. B. N. Wheeler and 
family.

Rev. Horn cf Abilene preached 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
night.

Misses Lettye and Beulah Jones 
of Shiloh attended services here 
Sunday night.

Jno. Winter of 
Sunday with his brother, Wm. 
Winter and family.

Miss Ruth Thompson of Sin- 
! clair spent the past week with 
! relatives at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sosebee 
spent Sunday with the latters 
mother. Mrs. Thompson of Sin
clair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Sharp mo
tored to this place Saturday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Barbee 
were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Hill of Golan Saturday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eason of Roby 
are visiting their son E.L. Eason 
and family of this place.

HOGS WANTED. Bond & 
Edwards

afternoon. The score was 10 to 
11 in favor of Btith.

Manly and Joe Stone and Roy 
Shook of Merkel spent Sunday 
with friends and relatives in this 
community.

There will be church at Salt 
Branch next Sunday morning. 
Everybody come.

Grain cutting aud cotton chop
ping is all the go these days, 

j  Several from this community 
Shiloh i^pent I attended the school exhibition

As
Lard of Tbaoks

we do not have commandy tffiii shipment was probably , , ,
he beet one ever made from this '• “ <!“ »<'>' •“  ' “ "J' 
lUce.

In the same shipment Messrs.
iond and Edwards and T.E. Col-1, , ,  ̂ .

eAh had a car of cattle. The i ‘•"^erly assisted us ,n our great-

tbank w*e take this method as 
j nest we can do, to thunk our 
friends who so w’ illingly and

at Warren Friday night.
Several from this community 

attended prayer meeting at Mul
berry Wednesday night.

HO(;S WANTED. Bond & 
Edwards.

B U IR
The reapers are running full 

time new. Harvesting the wheat 
cats. The late grain has 

some for want of
and

Minor Burns, the motorcycle 
delivery boy from the Anchor 
likes to ride. I..et him bring you 
something to eat from our place.

SCROOL EXERCISES 
ARE JN IP IE IEO

 ̂ The music recital at the Metho- 
(dist Church Thursday evening of 
■ this week marked the last of clos- 
i ing exercises of the Merkel 
; Schools.
I On Friday night of last week 
ithe High School play “ The White 
;L ie”  was commendably done and 
the audience witnessing it, over
flowed the Cozy Theater in their 
attempt to get seats. On Sunday 
evening Rev. J. P. Hunt of Abi
lene delivered the Baccalaureate 
sermon in an eloquent, entertain
ing and forceful manner at the 
Methodist church. On Monday 
night the Graduating exercises 
were held attheMethodistChurch,
Dr. O. H. Cooper of Abilene de
livering the graduating address.
The follovring night the Alumni 
Association met in annual session 
at the Methodist Church to re
ceive the 15, Class and honor 
them and faculty during the 
evening. On this occasion Rev.
C. W. Hcaron of Abilene spoke, 
clearly outlining the necessity for | East Side avenue, 
continual advancement of every 
person and admonishing those to 
whom his remarks were directed, 
not to be satisfied with their 
meager station in life but to at
tempt to improve their surround
ings at all times. Marked ap
plause of appreciation followed 
the closing remarks of Rev.
Hearon’s address.

Juns 19lh, is the time E. L 
Rogers gives a sewing maobine 
away free. .No game of obanoe 
just come in any day and get 
your ticket. Its free.

DOTH LEGS BROKEN 
BT iV IN G  WREEL

Brown, the nine year old son 
of F'. F. Cox of this place missed 
his footing Sunday afternoon 
while standing on the rear axle 
of a moving buggy and as a 
result he is suffering from two 
broken legs.

A jolt probably caused the boy 
to slip and both feet pa.ssed into 
the spokes of the revolving 
wheel andJS before the vehicle! 
could be brought to a stop the 
bones of both legs had been

Dallas, May 31.—Six persons 
were killed and fourteen others 

I weremoreor lessseriously injured
I when an inward-bound truck car- 
I ryinga load o f picnickers plunged 
I  from an embankment on the Or- 
! phans’ Home road last night
i The party was composed of mem
bers of the Mozart Choral Club. 

The dead:
Faith Culp. 13 years old, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
V. Culp, 201 Collet avenue.

F'ranees Payne, 20 years old, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 
Payne, 4611 Harry avenue.

Phoebe Ballinger,4 years old, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Ballinger, Munger place.

Robert Irving Corpening Jr.,
II  years old, 4925 Reiger avenue.

Roscoe Hamilton, 24 years 
old, 4 7 1 5  Reiger avenue-

Alex McKay, 27 years old, 
Tenth street Oak Cliff,

The injured:
D. F\ Parker, 4415 Live Oak 

street: ankle broken.
J. 0. Humphries, slightly in

jured.
Tyson Payne,slightly injured. 
Mrs. J. E. Ballinger, slightly 

injured.
L. A. Elmore, driver of the 

truck: slightly injured.
Maurice Peterman, slightly 

injured.
Lauretta Petterman, slightly 

injured.
Miss Blanche Gamble, shoul- 

er broken.
Yancy Lewis Jr., slightly in

jured.
Mrs. R. S. Hamilton, 4715 

seriously in-

ins 
lock was 
lenry.

accompanied by Jeff

Paint up with Bherwin-Will- 
ami home paint At rook bot- 
omarioee. Behrene MoMillen.

9
r

Met troubles and sadist sorrows 
during the siokness and death of 
our wife and mother.

W. H. Qilliam and Family.

Cake Flour at Bob Martin Oro. 
Co.

leaves for Sen Fraoclscn
Mr and .'̂ rs Austin Fitts left 

Tueeiiuy afternoon for 8an Fran
cisco. They w’ ill be away about 
about six weeKS and will visit in 
L<>h Angeles, Ban Diego, El Paso 
and other points before return
ing home.

been damaged 
rain.
Miss Bailie Hall and mother at
tended the closing exercises of 
Merkel School Mondayjnight.

Miss Iva .Mae Tittle is spend
ing the week with her grand
mother, Mrs. J. H. Campbell. 'snapped into just below the 

Mifg Nora Cox of Buffalo Gap | knees. The injured boy is rest- 
visited her cousin. Miss Altha ing well according to reports. 
Cbambless, the past week return- ^ ~
ing home Sunday. PlQS Iw Sal0

Granpa Snerman has gone to , A f®w full blood Duroc Jersey 
Arlington to visit his son Clifford ' pigi, six weeks old, male or fe- 

Arthur CiarK and Earnest male. Will furnish pedgree and

jured.
Miss Earl Henry,hip broken.
W. C. Horn beck. Sunset Hill, 

seriously burned by gasoline.
A. V. Mannan. slightly in

jured.
.Mrs. L<eta Moon, 1310 North 

Peak, fractured shoulder.

Ldeap Groceries.
Pay cash for your groceries 

and keep out of the hole. Buy 
them and eee if I can’ t save you 
money.
Beet Flour in town ... ........$3.90
Good Flour......... ..............  3.70
M ea l...................................... 80«

1 25 pounds Sugar................ $1.65
110 pounds Lard......................95t
j 10 pounds Cottolene.............$i.30
j Binder Tw in e ......... ...............lOo
j Come and get them while they 
¡last. 14tf Walter Clark.

TO A B ILE N E  DAILY
Abilene Auto Service Car 

leaves Merkel for Abilene every 
morning at 0 o’ clock until further 
notice is given. Fare from here 
50 cents, Car leaves from front 
of Grimes Drug Store each morn
ing. If

Lblckeo k\ beod Prices
We will pay 18 cent! per 

pound for bruileis and nine and 
one half cents per pound for good 
bene. We want your ebiokene. 
A lb Bros. Produce Co.

Cood’i  Sanitary Bread at the 
Bob Martin Qro. Co.

WEIR BROS. WIN 
AT SAPHLPA MEET

Moore were in Merkel Monday 
night attending the eceocl exer- 
dies.

HOGS WANTED, Bond & 
Edwards.

Why put oil papering that old 
dingy room when Wall paper ie 
•o cheap. All new patteroe at 
Behrene McMillen.

you can register if you like. $5 
if taken at once. J. T. Warren.

New Oats Fnr Sale
New bundle oats, well beaded 

and clean, at three cents per 
j bundle for the next few daye 
only, if taken in the field. Phone 
or see J. A Woodard, Rt 1

Men’s genuini Palm 
Suits only 15.75 at J .A . 
ett’s. Why pay mors?

Baaob
Duck-

Try a sack of Light Loaf flour. 
A  guarantae to be aa good as 
you svsr used. W. F. Hamblet.

Charlie and Geo. Wier return
ed to Merkel last week from Sa- 
pulpa, Oklahoma, where they 
attended an annual roping con
test on may 21 and 22nd.

Out of the two days contest 
the Weir Bros, were first each 
day. On the first day Geo. Weir 
was first with the time o f 34 
seconds while Chas. Weir took 
first the following day with a 
time o f 25 seconds, second time 
going to Geo. Weir at 30 seconds 
flat. The premiums taken by the 
Merkel ropers amounted to about 
•300.00. ^

Coon’s Sanitary Braad attha-^ 
Bub Martin Qro. Co.

%
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WE CAN FILL YOUR NEEDS
SAFETY FOR YOUR SAYINGS

PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN
ON APPROVED SECURITY

Farmers State Bank, Merkel, Texas

T H E  C H E A P E S T  E A T I N G - H O U S E  IN T E X A S
IN B R E E D I N G  IN

E D U C A T IO N

Hpre’n a line of hoyg who sr» workine tnoir way through th<* I'n lverally 
• f  TexEi«, by cleuiiliiK up lahlog and aervliin In the University Cafaterl*. 
ilanaKer Veaxey, at the extreiiie laft, is not a student.

Fully >ixly per cent of the student body of tlii^ great e lucational 
institution is either in « liole or in jiart self-supporting, thus enipha- 
sizing the »lepeiuleiue <»f the poor stuilent upon state-suj>ported 
institutions of higlier clucatioii. Meals here average hut twelve 
cents each, and many students get their hoard here on the University 
campus for SS()0 |)cr month, the average is about $11.(.X) per month. 
Rooms in University Hall nearby are o!»taine<t at from $1.50 to $.v(X) 
per month, although there are not sufticient rooms to supply the 
demand «t these prices. Not a cciit is ntade by the manage
ment of the cafateria—when it is discovered th.it a surplus is ac- 
comulating, the price of food is cut down. Here is actually board 
at cost. Besides furnishing cheap meals to over four hundred stu
dents per day, a half a dozen or more students are enabled to earn 
their board cleaning up tables, and otherwise serving the manage- 
iBcat.

| jU N IV E R S I T Y  O F  T E X A S  I D E A L L Y  L O C A T E D
By popular election in Septcmlier, 1S81, the I ’ niversity of Texas 

was located in Austin. The wi-sltmi of this selection becomes in 
creasingly ajiparent as the years go on. Three regions typical of a 
vast extent of the state lie contiguous to Austin: (1) the picturesque 
hills of the l',dwards IMatc.iu to the west, a tyjiical ranching country; 
(2| the rolling prairie to the north and cast, a sample of th<>great 
hlackland cotton belt of Texas; (3) to the south the t'olorado river 
bottom, a region of large iilantatioiis, remini-cent of the earliest set- 
llemciits of 'Texas, when cob nists sought the rich Imttom lauds, ami 
similiar to the very productive sections on the Brazos, the Trinity, 
and other smaller rivers. It is particularly fitting^that the State Uni
versity, the head of the (luhlic schixil system of the state, where 
thousands of students, rich and poor, from e\cry portion of the state 
come early for instruction, should he located in a section that sums 
up in itself such a vast extent of the commonwealth which it serves.

Ii*ke Austin from the crag- 
gy side of .Mt. Boniiell.

The ai»o\e photograph was taken a few miles above the University 
boat-hou-e on I.akc Austin, wdiere the magnificent lake, thirty-five 
mile- long, and over a mile wide in places, invites the hardy young 
Texans »o wholes<»me outdr*or sp<»rts when the drill of class and 
bborati>rv instruction hir the week is ended.

“ In round mimhers," says a 
.special writer fi>i the Sail .\ii- 
t niio Kxpress, in a recent issue of 
that |»ai)cr. "2,500 studciit.' ob
tain iiistructiuii yearly within 
the walls of the University of 
I exas. AI)o\c l.iXfY sunlents go 
out into the state \ early, a p̂ »r- 
tion wit It a full uni\c'‘.'ity course 
to their credit, the remaiinler 
having done one, twu, or three 
yc.irs work in the institution.

" I  his leaven of advanced edu
cation l)cing mixed and a!»st.rbcd 
hv the state each year makes in- 
calctilahly for progress. There 
Is danger of inlireeding in educa
tion, ju»t as there is danger of in- 
hree<ling in ¡leopic or in cattle.

"Siipi* isc. for a moment, a ! 
state witli nit higher institutions t 
of learning to carry on the work | 
begun in tiie comii oii schools Is 
it not clear tiiat education wotihl 
thiis he reduced to narrow limits’ 
T he high school graduate be
comes a tcacl^^r in the lower 
qradcs, and i- cvcntn.illy pro
moted to the higher grades and 
on to the high school. 'The high 
schoil then Iieconics officered 
and taught by its own graduates 
w-lna have received no further 
training, llicre is no introduc
tion of new tlioiight, no widen
ing of the horizon of knowictige 
or of methods, no new inspira
tion, or new ideals, and the ma
chine’s original impetus is over
come gradually by natural fric
tion until the thing barely tiiovcs 
at all. It dies down like an uu- 
ai<lcd peiiilcliim. N’ou ha\e in
breeding ill education with all 
the deformities and weaknesses 
incident to inbreeding iii tbc ani
mal world,

"T he higher educational in
stitution of a state," coutimies ■ 
this writer, “ arc the natural inter
mediaries between the common 
sclnxils and tlie vast world of 
ideas and inspiration developed 
by the best tlu>uglit and tlie high- 
e-t paid talent in all the great e<l- 
ueatioiial institutions cif Christen
dom. For cxaiiiple, a new and 
im|)roved method t>f teaching 
modern languages is ilc\elopc<l in i 
some foreign country, it is the 
hu.'iiiess of the higher educational 
institutioiis of a state to secure an 
exponent of this method direct 
from Ciermaiiy for its faculty. 
'Thi.s teacher teaches his students 
ill the new method, they, in turn, 
go out as teachers in the state 
spreading the new mctlnxl, and 
pretty .soon it has permeated the 
whole educational system of the 
state. This is merely an exam
ple. It may not he a new meth
od. hut a new and original 
thought, or a new store of kndwl- 
edge that is communicated in the 
•same way. 'The point is that the 
higher educational institution 
maintains touch with the world 
of ideas and transmits new and 
advanced methods and fresh 
knowledge throughout all of its 
dependent institutions. It is as 
impijrtant to the vast school sys
tem of the state as the switch
board is to the telephone ex- 
rhange. It is ‘central’ for the 
communication of hew ideas, 
new methods, fresh knowledge, 
vaster inspiration.”

GRAIN W A N TE D
CAR LOAD OR SMALL LOTS

To tile Grain Growers oi the Merkel Country:
I am the oldest g r̂ain buyer iu the city and know that 

have some of the best accounts iu the State. You will always 
find me in the market for all kinds of grain and with the best 
prices out. Eon't fail to see me before selling. > •'y

J. D. G A I T H E R
GRAIN DEALER

L \  S E A S O N

or Out O f Season; (iood Sea
son or Bad Season: Hot or 
Cold, W'et or Dry we are 
here to serve you and we 
are here to stay.

And every sale we make, re
gardless of Season, from the 
smallest to the largest, is 
backed up by our Unquali
fied Guarantee of .Absolute 
Satisfaction.

Goods Seasonable - Prices 
Reasonable.

E.L. ROGERS
GROCERY

Sewing M achine Free

You do not have to buy some
thing to compete for this $25.00 
DROP HEAD MACHINE.

Just call at our store and get a 
free ticket to this offer.

Machine will be given away Sat
urday, June 19, at 3 o’clock to the 
one holding the lucky ticket.

Call and get a FREE TICKET, 
ladies, and be at our store on the 
winning day.

E. L. ROGERS, Grocer
Daily Thought.

T h « words wt> Rp*>ak and the thing« 
we do today may seem to be lost, but 
In the great final revealing the small
est o f them w ill appear.— LowelL

C H E ^  U P

That Tirad Grouchy Faaling 
Mtans a Lazy Livar.

W aaoever You ^•e<^ a (J«Aeral Tonic 
Take Ontve’s

The Old Standard Grove's Tatteleas 
chill Tonic la equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesoiQUININB 
and IRO N. It acts on the Liver, Drives i 
out Malsria, Enriches the B lc ^  sndj 
Builds op Um  WhoU System. 30«aata.1

M E N ’S L IN E N
unless properly starched shows very 
conspietiously. W e have thoroughly 
mastered this difficult branch in all its 
details One's linen owes its dressy ef- 
fefT  more to its finish than to its quali
ty. Society gives polish to people—we 
to linen. Our work is seen only to be 
praised, is hard to equal and impossible 
to excel. To get full wear trom any
thing it must be washed properly. Rates 
moderate. '

SW E E TW ATE R  STEAM  LA U N D R Y  
M. B. BELL. Agent, Merkel. 

Phone No. 138

LIV-VER-LA.X  will clear you out. 
and make you feel flqe and dandy 
again. It  it just as effsetive as calo
mel, but has none o f ita well known 
disagreeable after effects.

L IV -V E K -LA X  eliminates poisons, 
cleanses the system, and relieves con
stipation in a thorough but pleaaant 
manner. A little taken regultrly, 
means consistent health and no doctor 
bills.

G U ARANTEE . Every bottle bear
ing the likeness o f L. K Grigsby, is 
guaranteed to give satisfaction or your 
money will bs rstumed. For sale hare 
in Me and 11 t iu  bottUs at Mrs. E. 
M. Rust’ s Drug Store. adv

Gel Rid of Your Rheumatis.'n.
Now is the time to get rid o f your 

rheumatism. You can do it i f  you ap
ply Chamberlain’ s Liniment. W, A. 

i Lockhard, Homer City, N. Y „  writes,
I "L s s t  spring 1 suffered from rheuma
tism with terrible pains in my srtna 
and shoulders. 1 got a bottle o f 

: Chamberlain’s Liniment and the ftnit 
I application relieved me. By using tjai- 
bottle o f it I wxw entirely cured.’.' 
sale by all dealers. adw

What It Spalls.
W o -rk  apella genius, aaya aa ex

change. It alto spells honesty It It la 
dons right. ^

Dally Thought.
There's place and meant for avarf 

man alive.—Shakaapaara

_ 4

Stowsoh Trouplos
Many remarkable cures o f stomach 

troubles have been effected by Cbaas- 
: berlein’s Stomach and Liver Tahieta.
I One man who had spent over tiro 
thousand dollars for medicine and traat- 

I ment was cured by a few  boxea o f 
thease tablets. Price. 8S cents. . ^  
sale by all dealars. i ^

»1



X
lO U L AND PERSONAL

Mise Zelm» FIftcher has re* 
turned to her home at Greenville.

BeatTry B Back of eeymour
Mieree Jinkena and Fayne I flour from 0. M. Sharp’s Grocery, 

n^ctrired to Winters Tueedav I
.Vlre. Andy Hunter and daugb*

P*tter pet m e of those ¿0 cent were visiting"
b 'o o a e a t j A. Fucaetts. j fr ien d s  here  Saturday.

y is s  Mabel Collins visited Mrs.! miee those work shirta
J ^  Jackson in Abilene Mondaj . j ^ Duckett’s for 26 cents.

r ood binder twine at pj O. Anderson, Mrs. C. |
|gicee at C F Stevens’ etere I D Alims and Miss Ruth Mims

k«- n I motoreu to Abilene Siturday. IMies Mina Cox of Abilene is , !
haAe V.siting her cousin, .Miss Lop.si, and Flack berries at!
Zoia West. G. M. Shrap’ s. j

E’ biTe Fob Martin Grc. Co ,fcr i .Miss Lillie Tunnell of Garden j
C<i«e F our.

M.es Zeila Stanley 
visiteu relatives here

of Nubia 
the past

^ le k .

Twiiight pie peacbee in galk n 
oar.e at G M. Sharfv’s.

^Mrs. Latte Kenfro ie in Fulnam 
is viHiiing her eister .Mrs W. ,d. 
I ei.iicueer.

Tne business JyA. Duckett is 
geiittjp provts The pnce is the 
thing.

_Vre. W. W. Eas'.on of Rotan is 
here v.ritinp her eister .Mrs. Jno. 
M'r.e, vr.

t«M.d linder tw.nc at pood 
pfK-rs !»i C F Stevens’ store

Mi^s ijh il .MeCarry » f Sweet* 
Vntf*- v ifited  frienOb t.ere ths
fi'S» i.f ’ be we*K

E.’ e j  F reast tEsnl a l 
’ s.

' M 1 )*ba Bi'd (-f Maire is 
hsr^ VC ’ n . '  Cer n ru tl.r :, W . T .

F.i/i H<.c fHiti y

It L c •’ L>af fl tU’  is not wpat 
we re i. n n-nd will cDserf jlly re
ían J ,m u * rcrr.sv

W F. H .inblet.

Valley is the puest of 
S phia Howard this week.

Miss

Try a éacK of Cake b'iour froa i 
Une BoD Martin Gro. Co.

Mrs. J. B. Warren and daugh
ter, Irene are al home from Waco 
where they visited relatives.

You are losing money if you 
are not tiading witn J. A. Duca- . 
ette.

’l ie* May Ailyn of Esk >ta vis
aed her brother F E. Ailyn and 
wife the fiHst week. J

Mrs. Tre.nt of Eskota visitec ; 
her daughter .Mrs F.E A 'lyn.J* , | 
lust « ee a . It

Mr and .Mrs. E ;M. Brown of 
Abilene were guests of their-

I

TlieTelsplioneSaveilalile
When one of our men 
was badly injured by the 
threshing machine we 
telephoned the doctor, 
who told us how to patch 
the man up. The doctor 
then started for our place 
in a hurry. When he ar
rived the man was pretty 
weak, and without t.he 
doctor’s advice the re
sults might have proved 
serious Thanks to the 
telephone, the man pulled 
through.

Every farm should have 
Bell Telephone Connec
tion.

Write our neatest Man
ager for information

Tlie SPiU.«eilern 
Telegraph &,
Teleptidoe Crinpaoi

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
t

Mrs, Ernest Kelly and Mrs. J. 
8. Bond visited in Baird Sunday.

Miss Gail McCarty of Sweet-! 
water was in the city Sunday i

 ̂visiting friends.

I G. M. Sharp sells Seymours 
Best flour. Try a sack, it’s good

h \Maeter Harry Merritt is in Ab
ilene visiting his friend W. J.

I Cunningham on South First St.

Mise Josie Graves of Gatesville 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. J .,
G. Sadler.

Mieses Dorothy and Virgie 
Duckett are visiting .Mrs. W. H .; 
Young of Snyder. '

Mies Elinor Daniele of Sweet
water visited here Sunday the 
guest of her mother, Mrs, Emma 
Daniele,

Miss Jessie Sutphen who hae 
been teaching in the school at 
San Angelo hae returned to her' 
home here.

Have you seen those $1,00 | 
Overalls for 76c at J. A. Duck
ett’s? The price is the thing.

Miss Eunice Bullock hae re
turned to her home in Eastland 
county after spending the winter 
here with her uncle.

Mies Gertrude Thornton who

Ki i Din
a ja. s H-;

M'. and .Mrs, Austin Fitts left 
granObi'n, Clayton Brt»wn and Tuesday evening to visit their

daughter, Mrs George Heir.k. at has been here visiting friends 
Pa-adeiia, C^lif. They expect left Wednesday for Sweetwater 
to be away for a month touring to visit relatives.

Wife, fer a few days last WeeK.

DRIVE TO THE RIGHT. 
FLEASE on FIRESTONE non 
bkid tires!. None better made. 
Sold only by G. E. West Co.

-lies Arrie Barrett of Arson,! 
u Lmi taught 1(1 high school cf this 
f lai e the pai-t j ear, has returned 
to t;-i home

California.

Advertised Letters
Hari^v, J. D.
Farker, J. T.
Albarsdo, Juan.
Serrasas, Jesus.
Sent away June 12.
T cese  letters w ill be S-» t to the

Mr» H L. Vaughan of Eisi- 
nu rs. Calif,, left Wednesday for 

M se B*u!ah Ovepshir.er, form- her r i me after spending several deau ietter office Jure 12. •t'l.’')
•r y a sftool teacher of this place week« here with her sisters H C Willian *. H .V.
has returned to her home at View Mi-^ee Olive and Dora Garoutte. ' M-tae , Texas

HiiiiiiiiiitiHiiiimii

Ages and ages ago this huge beast, the Dinosaur, roamed the earth.

He took up a great deal of room and consumed too much food.

He could not meet changing conditions and so passed away.

That ability to note changing conditions is the secret of permanency 
and success. You can see it in our business.

W e  owe a great part of cAir steadily growing sales and the per
manency with which customers stand by us, to our ability to meet 
conditions.

Careful study of mechanical features and improvements keeps us 
in a position where we can supply you with a

TEXACO LUBRICANT
which is the right oil for the right place, at any time.'

I f  you are using heavy, slow moving machinery, we have a sturdy 
luk>ricant to reduce the friction and save wear.

If you are using superheated steam, we have a Texaco Cylinder Oil 
intended for just that service.

I f  3four machines are exposed to cold, we can meet T H A T  difficulty, 
and so on through an endless list of requirements.

Try  any one— or, better yet— the line of Texaco Engine and M a
chine CKls, Texaco Cylinder Oils, and Texaco Greases.

You win see why our business keeps growing.

Ord$r from our Agont

For Texaco Service

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

Good binder twip« at good 
prices at C F Stevens’ store.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Magness 
of Dallas have returned to .Mer 
kel. They have rooms at the 
Daniel’s home on Locust Street.

.Mrs. and Mrs. U. E. Bullook 
and little daughters, Alva and 
Hazel were in Winters visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Shell the past 
week.

Ladies' silk bos« 26 cents at 
J. A. Ducketts. The Price is The 
Thing.

Mies Lillian McLendon, who 
taught here the paat year, I«ftn 
Saturday tc visit her father's 
sister at Bradshaw, later on she 
will return to her home at Mart.

Miss Beulah Overshiner of 
Valley View and Mise Barrett of 
Anson who have been connected 
with the Merkel eohoole have re- ' 
turned to their respective homes.

HCGS WANTED. Bonds & 
Edwards.

S. N., R. E. and Walter Keith 
of Stephenville, passed through 
Merkel Tuesday on their way to , 
to Durango, Calif. While here 
they visited their old friend J. P. i 
Sharp a former representative 
citizen of Stephenville.

VMr.
foirme

and Mrs. Homer Magness 
erly of Dallas returned to 

Mcmel the first of the week and ! 
will make their home here in the 
future. Mr, Magness being on' 
the road most ot the time, they 
Will take light rooms at the J. W. j 
Daniel residence.

V Missel 
route w(

Misses Dota and Olivia Gar- 
ere among those who at- ' 

tended the High School play at 
the Cozy Theatre on Friday 
oigbt of last week and were free 
to express their opinion of the, 
play Bi being excellent In every j 
respect.

E. C. Crutchfield of Hawley | 
and Wurth Smith of Anson have 11 
bean in Merkel this week as 
guests of the Merkel Baseball - 
team. Mr. Crutchfield is a pitch
er of much ref ute and has a host! 
of admirers in Merkel, much tbejl 
eaoDe ae his companion Smith: ^  
to whom be pitches.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Woodroof 
who have been in Bellview,Hills
boro, Fort Worth and Dallas 
during the past few weeks re
turned home Wednesday of this I 
week. Having spent the previous' 
night north of Abilene in their j 
Mitchell automobile. Incidentally | 
Mr. Woodroof got stuck out in j 
the Davis pasture some place and 
was forced to wait until day to 
get hie machine out of the mud
dle.

No. 7481

Statement of Condition

Farmers &  Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

of Merkel

Close of Business Saturday 
May 1st, 1916

RESOURCES

Loans.................    $100,743.56
Ovsrdrafts............ .............. .............  NONE
U. S. Bonds— Par.......... ........................  10,250.00
Stock in Federal Bank........ ............   1,500.00
Five per cant Redemption Fund........ . 312.50
Furniture and Fixtures........    3,600.00
Real Estate..____________________ 6,500.00
CASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE_______ 131,450.01

Total_______________________$254,356.07

LIABILITIES

Capital.................. ....... ............. ..........$ 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits— Nat__________ 32,870.29
Circulation .............     6,250.00
Bills Payable...... .................................  NONE
Rediscounts.......... ...............................  NONE
Other Borrowed NIonoy........ ......... . . . .  NONE
D E P O S I T S ................... ...........' . . . .  190,235.78

Total______________ $254,356.67

W ith  total resources of over a

Quarter Million Dollars
with cash on hand and in other banks 

of over $131,000.00; a surplus fund 

larger than our capital, amounting to

$32,870.00, and total D E P O S IT S  

over

$190,000.00
we invite your account on the basis 

of our ability to take care of it.

It is through the co-operation of 

the banking public that we are able 

to make this statement.

W e  thank you for your business 

and invite you to call on us freely.

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

..IJ
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XOK£ CO. \COi€MAN̂
I CO.•
I

THE nERKEUOUNTRYrO"^ 
OPPORTUNITY««»«»YOUNO MAN, 
ICOODHEALTH««"'' OLD MAN, 
EMPLOYMENT«»* ""POOR MAN, 

I V E S T M f N T S '" » * '« ’ R IC H  M A N  

PROSPERITY FOR ALL..',

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

P R O F E S S I O N A L
4

O. F. McMASTER 

UENTIST
Terms Ctth f

Office ‘¿nd floor witfa Dr. Geo. L. Miller

T h e  H E R K E L  M . A I L
PTBUSIED ITIIT FIIDAT K0BN1A6

TIE MERKEL HAIL PRIKTIKG CCMPANY. IKCORPLRATED
lOIEI L imiKOOD. [dllbr sul Misicer

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
Betered ftt tbr PoetrfBce at Mrrkri, Teiaa. a* hfOocdClae» Mai! Matter

Ad;  errooecct refleclico od tee ctaracter, Ptar.dine or rerotattcr ct 
•m; r«i«CD. firm or rorporatlCD «elcb n.a; anear Id itetoleiDD* of Tfcr 
MdII wtU be (ladl; corrected upro Ita be Ire rroDget to tbe atteotlcn c 
the DDcaeeirect

T E L E P H O N IE : NJ o . e» 1

If ;t.B bare eialtore.rr If yru anew any Item nbieb nenid be f f  Ic- 
tere«t to reader* of Ibe Mall, tbe e<11tfr wt.nld a| r re«c1f te a rote era 
telephone mee-eMte to tbat effect Pr. If an ocoLrenre of onoeua; ir.ter- 
•at traaeplree a reporter w ll te prOD-if ti; eert to pet the full partii uiar»

TIE BIMAk TOICB.
A heavy train is rushinp throu^rh the nijjht. a 

fast freipht, perishable stuff. Delay means bip 
money loss, damage suits for the railroad.

Ha! what’s that? A red lantern waved across 
the rails ahead—again? The whistle shrieks 
fiercely, brakes grind, tightening chains whine, 
the heavy train jerks and shivers, then comes to 
a standstill.

The conductor springs from the caboose and 
hurries to the little dimly lighted way station. 
The boyish operator meets him at the door: his 
lips are grim and set.

“ Western Union wire. Conductor Joyc#>, it’s— 
it’ s bad news, old man.”

Conductor Joyce reads the message. “ Your 
wife is dying. Come.”

He reels. “ Oh, my God, Mary’s dying, what 
can I do, how can I make it?

The operator, his eyes glistening with tears, 
stands silent. Then the key clicks.

“ S-8-sh — headquarters calling ' He bends
over the ticker, spells out the message. Joyce, 
Conductor 108—Thorne. Freight 108 annulled, 
sidetrack at Thorne. Uncouple engine and ca
boose. Run special to Temple. RIGHT OF W AY 
OVER ALL  TRAINS.—Sims. Superintendent.”

The conductor is jralvanized into life. “ Bless 
the old man!”  he says.

The freight is shunted to the side track. The 
engine puffs down, the calioose is coupled on. 
They’re off!

In the little red caboose a heart broken man 
sits with his head bowed upon his hands, shaken 
with sobs, as the special flies throught the night. 
In the engine cab the engineer pulls the throttle 
wide open, the grimy fireman pours in shovel af
ter shovel of coal, the steam guage crawls up and 
up, the great locomotive reels and lurches on the 
curves. I)anger? SURE, but Bill’s w ife is dying.

They flash by station lights which look like fire 
flies in the dark. A headlight glows ahead, then 
dims. The rush by a long passenger train on a 
siding, its giant locomotive throbbing impatient
ly, the passengers chafing at the delay.

The fireman chuckles. “ Number 7, FIIvSTtime 
SHE ever side tracked. GOOD (>ld Supe.”

The special rattles into Temple, Joyce is off be
fore it halts.

“ Hey, Bill! here’s the Supe’s auto to take you 
to the hospital!”  yells a call boy.

A dying woman opens her fast glazing eyes. 
“ Oh, Will, I am so glad you came. I—can—die— 
happy—now”  and she is clasped in her husband’s 
eager arms.

A gruff stern looking man, chewing a black 
cigar strides down the street the next morning. 
His face is set in a scowl.

An early drummer, waiting for his customer to 
take down his shutters,says,as he passes: “ That’s 
old Sims.ain’t it? Bet he’s a terror to work for.”

The grocer grunts in disgust. "Who? Him? 
The boys will go through hell and high water for 
H IM .”
. The Irish yard master sees the silent man stalk 
into his office. He turns to his crew.

“ Shove ’em up, shove ’em now, ye tarriers. 
Let’s get ’em out. Sure,and the old man is griev
ing about Bill’s w ife—God bless him.”

• • •

What’s that? A bit of fiction? No, it’s NOT 
fiction.but a real happening—right here in Texas. 
THAT’S why we tell it.

I t ’s the HUMAN element that makes man and 
master kin.—Dalijui

MATE PBESS DA CITY MAKALERS.
.Abilene Reporter: The Sherman Democrat an

nounces that the new city manager will be there 
in a few* days and will begin the work of mak
ing a ne>\- and better Sherman, Quite a number 
of live cities are addopting the city plan of hav
ing city managers. Texa.« papers will watch with 
considerable interest the outcome of Sherman’s 
e.xperience in this respect.

State Press: Sherman has had pretty good 
government, but hopes to further imprtive it. 
There are few cities that now have the old-time 
aldermanic plan of exploiting the taxpayers. It 
has been a long time since Sherman had that. 
Just how the people stood it, it is hard to say. 
There was a time when, in some cities, the bums 
and grafters actually got almost all the money 
the people could rake up; and the dead cats were 

I left to move themselve.s out of town. The older 
! settlers remember the time when the rulers of 
I some of our cities were daisies! 
j State Press likes progression but still remem- 
! Iiers how time.« in his home town used to be. A 
traveler who passed thru the town where S. P. 
was doing justice to a goods box with a sharp 
knife inquired of that now versatile writer why 
the little town seemed so dead and devoid of life. 
State Press, “ tho he did not have that title at that 
time”  stated that the snails were about to eat the 
town up. The traveler seemed asUmished and fur
ther inquired of his informer whythe citizenship did 
not kill the snails, to which S.P. replied that they 
couldn’ t catch them. But that day has passed S. 
P. is about the most popular man in Dallas and 
Sherman is setting a fast p:ice while Abilene has 
her e.\il,on the indicator with btq>es of bettering 
the town.

V»;lATIN6 TIE LA« SrillT
Gov. Ferguson this w€*«;k summarily removed 

W. O. Stamps from the Prison Commission and 
appointed W. R. Dulaney ‘to succeed him. Mr, 
Stamps declined to be removed, holding that the 
governor had no such power as he had assumed. 
He made the statement, however, that if  Gov. 
Ferguson would submit the name of his appointee 
for confirmation, and the senate would confirm 
said appointee, he would him.self voluntarily re
sign. The name of .Mr, Dulaney was submitted, 
the senate confirmed his appointment, and Mr. 
Stamps resigne<l in acconlance with his promise. 
Thus closed an incident that promised to be in
teresting. This makes two men that Gov. Fer
guson removed from office because they stood in 
his way, whose removal was in violation of the 
spirit of the law if not its letter.— Bonham News.

I f  these actions of the Governor were such vio
lations of the spirit of the law why did the senate 
confirm the appointment made by Governor Fer- 
gnison? Proliably the alwise critic can explain the 
violation of the spirit of the law by twenty-one 
out of twenty-three senators who voted for the 
Governor’s ap|)ointee.

feltri

After Four Tears ef Diaconrafiiif 

GaditioBB, Mrs. BoDock Gave 

/ Up m Detpair. Husband 

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: “ 1 suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, I could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me ior a while, but 1 was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I bad gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, 1 could tell it w as helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

I If you are all run down from womanly 
j troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped
more than a million women, in its 50

I . .
years of continuous success, and should

i
j surely help you, loo. Your druggist has 
i sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom- 

I mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
I «Vit« to; C^•tU•eoca M*4k)o* Co., LoDin* 
Advisory Chjuunoofa, Tonn., tor SpoatU
JHttrufliotu yow CIS« .nOM-n*(o book, ''dome 

I Tmif om 1m Worn— 1001 le pdel» eraeeei '

r
J. L  GILLILAND

D ENTIST

Phon»*8-Rei. 53: Office 154 

Over Woodroof Bros.
f

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Practicing Phyeician 

I Office at Griri.eg lirug Store 
Merkel, Texas

Telephcnes: Keg. 1-2; Office 1-0-

Ì

Ice Deliveries

We will deliver ice

to all parts o f the city in quantities o f 15 pounds 

or more. No sales from the wagon will be made 

in amount o f less than 10 cents or 15 pounds o f ice

Phone Us Your Orders

H .  M .  W A R R E N
I o  e :

w.  W . WH E E L E R  
Real Estate, Fire, Accidentand Tornado

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public. j

i O ffice over Farmers State Bank

C. D. MIMS
Attorney-At Law ^

! General Practice and Collections 
Land Title Worit a speciality 
Office over Farmers State Bank.

I G. W. JOHNSON

Real Edtate, Fire, L ife  and AccideaW  
Insurance Agent ~

j Respectfully Solicits Your Busineaa 
I Notary Public in Office
I Office over Woodroof & Company 

Merkel — Texas

! A B S T R A C T S  ^
I To buy land without seeing it is poor 
; business, but to buy it with- 
' out an abstract is worse. You should 
I see your title as well as your land, 
i _ W E M AKE ABSTRACTS 

AN D  KNO W  HOW
Taylor County Abstract Co. '

Abilene, Texas Geo. C. Bishop, Mgr.

Whtn in Abilen«

M osart Cafe

R*pular Lunch 25c 
Short Orders

Service end SatisfecHofi 

JACK GiLSTRAP

Why Swat Flies 
All Summer Long
and let them j-*cpard,ze the health cf your family when for 
a eicall eum you ran equip your home with

Screen Doors and Windows
We’ re prepared for a bî f trade in ecreene ihie eummer 

and can fit your Lome on short notice. A variety of ref^ular 
Bizee carried in stock —othere obtained with little delay if 
ordered earlv.

BURTON-LINGO CO.

SCME SPECim PRICES
r  ON —

PENNSYLVANIA 
DIAMOND and .

GOOD YEAR Tires
FILTER ED  C ASO LIN E  

•nd A U TO  OILS my Specialty

HENRY M. ROSE
Ï

P. P. E . San Francto

P . C . E . m »  .
SEE TH E

Tko Wonderful Expositions r_
This Summer on OnSi Ticket

No additional cost 

Get the Most for Your Money.

Will we or will we not. have twenty-four hour 
electric service? Seems that we will. Will we or 
will we not have a modern school building-? We 
will. Will we or will we not build tituod roads in 
the Merkel precinct? Quein Sabe. With a better 
school buildinK and a continuous electric service 
the town would beifreatly behefitted. With better 
roads the entire countrv would be benefitted.

Gov.-elect Harris, version of the Monroe doc
trine seems to run like this; “ The Frank case 
belonffs to Georgia alone, and no other state has 
a righl to butt in.”

With the North sea full of British warships, 
the Adriatic ports closed and the Dardanelles 
plugged up, derned if we see how Dernburg will 
get by.

«
I f  there is anything Austria and Italy have not 

said about each other it is not on record.

The belligerents want to hog all of our pig iron, 
and we are making them squeal for it.

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the oiasm sysCtm 

cf the human body.
In perfect health we hardly realise that 

we have a network of nerves, but when 
health is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same nervous system gives the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nerv'ousnesa, Scott's Bmul- 
(ion is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh
ing tunic force. It is free from aloobol. 

been •  Bewue. Ulooiafield, S.J.

BidderB Wanted: -An Old Fash
ioned Picnic will be given at 
Trent June 17th Speaking, bail 
games and various other amuse
ments For concessions of stands 
and rights address Pionio Com
mittee. All bide close "June 12th.

A  T E X A S  W O X D E K .
The Texas Wonder cures kid* | 

¡r.ey and bladder trcublee, die- 
I solves gravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and ' 
all Irreg'jlarities cf the kidneys 

' and b.adder in both men and 
i women, regulates bladder tr<:ub- 
I ies in children. If not eoJd t>3 
I your druggist, will be sent by 
I mail on receipt of (1. Cr.e small 
I bottle is two months treatment 
! and seldom fails to perfect a cure.
! Send for Texas testimoriais. Dr.
I  E. W. Hail, 2926 Olive 8u, St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

It does not take an expert to read the Italian 
handv/riting on the war wall now.

Vie Emmanuel took Kitchener*81 his word; the 
war has begun and it is May.

It took Italy a long time to get started, but she 
hai struck a fighting stride.

Plumliers Notice.
Phone me for quick service

able plumbing and mill work. 
Clarence Simmons, at Rose Tin 
Shop. 28t2pd

W. 0. W.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

second and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

W. M. Elliott, C. C’
8. Hamilton, Clerk

Offers Many Advantagas
Choice ‘ of Routes— Go one Way 

Return Another

Numerous FREE Side Trips

Stop-Over at Pleasure —All for 
tbe LOWEST RATE

T. 4 P. Ry. Agents will tell you  ̂
all about it, or write

A. LV BELL GEO. D. H l ’ N T i% ’̂  
AeeuGen. Bb**. A g l, Ger, Pb m . Agw

Whan you ordar grooarltt 
from ue, your bill loavot 
houso within lots than tan 
minutas timo. Tha Anebor 
Marc Co.

Say, what about a nice kitchen 
sink or a shower bath? Henry 
M. Rose has them and ths priest

I will stand my registsred jack,' 
Toby, at my place 3 miles solitb* 
east of Merkel. J. H. Couch.

ars right. 4tf
HOGS WANTED. 

Edwards.
Bonds A

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up Ttoa Syatan

Take tbe Old Standard OROVB’S 
TASTBLBSS chill TONIC. Yon know 
what yon are taking, aa tha ioriaula la 

inted on every label, ahowing it ia 
liae and Iron in a taatcleaa fona.

print!
j ^ i

Onininc driven oat nalaria, ^le 
Iron ^ Id a  np tha ayeten. SO ccata



CO. \HkbHUL Ci

J O N E S
X^OUNTY

• N O L A N
C O U N T Y  ^ ¿ O U N T Y

c o r s e o .

A \ € R K € l ;  .
,,GOODHOME5rCOOD 5CH00L5. 
îoOOD CMUR(Ht5;0OOD PfOPLEr 

> V  THECITY t O L I V f  IN,- • 
j^ T H E C IT Y  TO INVEST IN .©r ^

THE n tR K tU O U N T R i-^  
OPPORTUNITY'»*~'YOUNO MAN, 
ICOODHEALTH«-"^ OLD MAN, 
EMPLfiYMENT'"”"POOR MAN, 
WEST M ENTS'®'''*'RICH MAN 
P R O S P E R IT Y  FO R A L L .:,"

HUSBAND RESCUED
despairing  wife

P R O F E S S I O N A L

\COl£MAN^
I CO.•
I

T h e  I T E R K E L  M . A I L
PIILISIIB ITIIT fllDAT C0BNIB6

TIE lERIEL MAIL PKIKTIKG C0MPA\Y. IKCORPIKATED
lOIEI L liSTtIVOOD. [dner tod Naiacer 

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
at tbf Poctracf at Mc-rkrl, T»iaa, a* (‘ »oODdClaa* Mail Matit-r

Abt crroD«<,s* raflrctico oe ttr etaraettr. rtanalns cr r»rttat>cr. cl 
a a j pemo. firm or rorporailcn vtacb tear ari't-ar la tbatcluiDccor Tbr 
Hall will be fladik corrected uprs I'.a txitg rroegbt to tbr attcmlob c 
the Dacacricect.

T E L E P H O N E  N o . e i

It yea bare riaitor«, or It yro a rc « any item abicb wciiid be ( t  In- 
bereet to reader* of lb* Ma.l, tbe H ltrr w<,n!d ai rrecirtea note rr a 
teiepboce meerage to that eff*<-t Or, If an orrurenre of onaaDal ir.ter- 
oat traaaplre* a reporter w ll te proinf tiy eect U get tbe full partli uiar*

m  ■(■AA TOICI.
A heavy train ¡8 rushinp thrcujrh the nijrht. a 

fast freight, perishable stuff. Delay means big 
money loss, damage suits for the railroad.

Ha! what’s that? A red lantern waved across 
the rails ahead—again? The whistle shrieks 
fiercely, brakes grind, tightening chains whine, 
the heavy train jerks and shivers, then comes to 
a standstill.

The conductor springs from the caboose and 
hurries to the little dimly lighted way station. 
The boyish operator meets him at the door; his 
lips are grim and set.

“ Western Union wire. Conductor Joyce, it’s— 
it’ s bad news, old man.’ ’

Conductor Joyce reads the message. “ Your 
wife is dying. Come.’ ’

He reels. “ Oh, my God, Mary’s dying, what 
can I do, how can I make it?

The operator, his eyes glistening with tears, 
stands silent Then the key clicks.

“ S-s-sh — headquarters calling”  He bends
over the ticker, spells out the message. Joyce, 
Conductor 108—'Thorne. Freight 108 annulled, 
sddetrack at Thorne. Uncouple engine and ca
boose. Run special to Temple. RIGHT OF W AY 
OVER ALL  TRAINS.—Sims. Superintendent.’ ’

The conductor is galvanized into life. “ Bless 
the old man!”  he says.

The freight is shunted to the side track. The 
engine puffs down, the catxxise is coupled on. 
They’re off!

In the little red caboose a heart broken man 
sits with his head bowed upon his hands, shaken 
with sobs, as the special flies throught the night. 
In the engine cab the engineer pulls the throttle 
wide open, the grimy fireman pours in shovel a l
ter shovel of coal, the steam guage crawls up and 
up, the great locomotive reels and lurches on the 
curves. Danger? SURE, but Bill’s w ife is dying.

They flash by station lights which look like fire 
flies in the dark. .A headlight glows ahead, then 
dims. The rush by a long passenger train on a 
siding, its giant locomotive throbbing impatient
ly, the pa.ssengers chafing at the delay.

The fireman chuckles. "Number 7, FIRST time 
SHE ever side tracked. GOOD (Jd Supe.’ ’

The special rattles into Temple. Joyce is off be
fore it halts.

“ Hey, Bill! here’s the Supe’s auto to take you 
to the hospital!’ ’ yells a call boy,

A dying woman opens her fast glazing eyes. 
"Oh. Will, I am so glad you came. I—can—die— 
happy—now’ ’ and she is clasped in her husband’s 
eager arms.

A gruff Btern looking man, chewing a black 
cigar strides down the street the next morning. 
His face is set in a scowl.

An early drummer, waiting for his customer to 
take down his shutters,says,as he passes: “ That’s 
old Sims.ain’ t it? Bet he’s a terror to work for.’ ’

The grocer grunts in disgust. “ Who? Him? 
The boys will go through hell and high water for 
H IM ”
. 'The Irish yard master sees the silent man stalk 
into his office. He turns to his crew.

“ Shove ’em up. shove ’em now, ye tarriers. 
Let’s get ’em out. Sure,and the old man is griev
ing about Bill’ s w ife—God bless him.’ ’

• • ♦

What’s that? A bit of fiction? No, it’s NOT 
fiction, but a real happening—right here in Texas. 
TH A T ’S why we tell it.

I t ’s the HUMAN element that makes man and 
master kin.—Dallas Dispatch.

STATE mss CITY MÂACERS.
.Abilene Repiirter: The .Sherman Democrat an

nounces that the new city manager will be there 
in a few’ days and will begin the work of mak
ing a ne^’ and belter Sherman. Quite a number 

j of live cities are addopting the city plan of hav- 
' ing city managers. Texas papers will watch with 
j considerable interest the outcome of Sherman’s 
'experience in this respect.

State I ’ress: Sherman has had pretty good 
I government, but hopes to further impmve it. 
i There are few cities that now have the old-time 
aldermanic plan of exi'loiting the taxpayers. It 

, has been a long time since Sherman had that. 
Just how the people stood it, it is hard to say. 

¡There was a time when, in some cities, the bums 
i and grafters actually got almost all the money 
I the people could rake up: and the dead cats were 
I left to move themselves out of town. The older 
j  settlers remember the time when the rulers of 
¡some of our cities were daisies!
I State Press likes jirogression but still remem- 
j  hers how times in his home town used to t>e. A 
traveler who jiasseii thru the town where S. P. 
was doing justice to a goods box with a sharp 
knife inquired of that now versatile writer why 
the little town seemed so dead and devoid of life. 
State Pres.s, “ tho he did not have that title at that 
time’ ’ stated that the snails were about to eat the 
town up. The traveler seemed astonished and fur
ther inquired of his informer whythe citizenship did 
not kill the snails, to which S.P. replied that they 
couldn’ t catch them. But that day has passed S. 
P. is about the most popular man in Dallas and 
Sherman is setting a fast pace while Abilene has 
her eyv.on the indicator with bojies of bettering 
the town.

T4:UITIN6 TIT LAW SrillT

Gov, Ferguson this week summarily removed 
W. O, Stamps from the Prison Ckimmission and 
appointed W. R. Dulaney ’to succeed him. .Mr. 
Stamps declined to be removed, holding that the 
governor had no such power as he had assumed, 

j  He made the statement, however, that if Gov.
I  Ferguson would submit the name of his appointee 
I for confirmation, and the senate would confirm 
j said appointee, he would himself voluntarily re- 
! sign. The name of Mr. Dulaney was submitted, 
the senate confirmed his appointment, and Mr. 
Stamps resignHl in accordance with his promise. 
Thus closed an incident that promised to be in
teresting. This makes two men tliat Gov. Fer
guson removed from office because they stood in 
his way, whose removal was in violation of the 
spirit of the law if not its letter.— Etonham News.

I f  these actions of the Governor were such vio
lations of the spirit of the law why did the senate 
confirm the appointment made by Governor Fer
guson? Proiiably the alwise critic can explain the 
violation of the spirit of the law by twenty-one 
out of twenty-tliree senators who voted for the 
Governor’s apfHiintee. '

(

After Foot Tcvt el Duconrsfinf 

Cooditioiu, Mrs. Boflock Gere 

 ̂Up b  Despsir. Husbaiid 

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.— In an interrstin{; letter 

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as fo llow s: " I  suflered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk any\\here at 

all. At times, I would have severe pains 

in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat

ment relieved me lor a while, but 1 was 

soon confined to my bed again. Alter 

that, nothing acetned to do me any good.

Ice Deliveries

We will deliver ice

to all parts o f the city in quantities o f 15 pounds 

or more. No sales from the wagon will be made 

in amount o f less than 10 cents or 15 pounds of ice

Phone Us Your Orders

H .  M .  W A R R E N
I c

Why Swat Flies 
All Summer Long
and let therr. j-*cpard,ze the health of your faccily when for 
n Pita!l eum yc'u can equip your home with

Screen Doors and Windows
We’ re prepareo for a big trade in ecreene this summer 

and can fit your home on short notice. A variety of regular 
sizes carried in stock —others obtained with little delay if 
ordered earlv.

BURTON-LINGO CO.

Will we or will we not. have twenty-four hour 
electric service? Seems that we will. Will we or 
w’ill we not have a modern schwl building? We 
will. Will we or w'ill we not build good roads in 
the Merkel precinct? Quein Sabe. With a better 
schotil building and a continuous electric service 
the tow’n would be greatly behefitted. With better 
roads the entire country w’ould be benefitted.

Gov.-elect Harris, version o f the Monroe doc
trine seems to run like this; “ The Frank case 
belongs to Georgia alone, and no other state has 
a righl to butt in.’ ’

 ̂ -

With the North sea full of British warships, 
the Adriatic ports closed and the Dardanelles 
plugged up, derned if we see how Dernburg will 
get by.

%
I f  there is anything Austria and Italy have not 

said about each other it is not on record.

The belligerents want to hog all of our pig iron, 
and we are making them squeal for it.

It does not take an expert to read the Italian 
handv/riting on the war wall now.

Via Emmanuel took Kitchener^t his word; the 
war has begun and it is May.

It took Italy a long time to get started, but she 
' hai struck a fighting stride.

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
Tbe nervou* system u the abum syiAm 

of tbe buman body.
In perfect bealth we hardly realixe that 

we buve a network of nerves, but when 
health is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, tbe same nervous system gives tbe 
alarm in beadaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott’s Bmul- 
rion is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into tbe blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
tbe whole system responds to its refresh
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol. 

bcoU ik B«wuc, Bloomfield. N. J.

O. F. McMASTER 

DENTIST 
Tcrmt Cith

Office Znd floor with Dr. Geo. L. Miller

1 bad gotten lo  weak I could not stand, 

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com

menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could tell it w as helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

II you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 

it will do. Ask him. He will recom

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

ITrit« to: Chaiuaooca UMIcIim Co.. LaXIn* 
Aivi«>ry [)«ot.. Chatunooca, Tann., for Bftaal 
/■ulrucrtorw aa yo«r caa* book. Homo
Ttoataaoi 1m Wtmam.“ aaoi la «tala wraw*. Km

J. L  GILLILAND
DE.N’T IST

PhonfB- Reí. 53: Office 154 

Over Woodroof Bro*.
!

V. ARMSTRONG, M. O. *
Practicing Physician %

I Office at Ghri.eg Drug Stör« \ 
Merkel, Texas

TelffhcneB; K *». 1-2; Office 1-0-
I I I I  I I  » a a — ■  ,

W . W . W H E E LE R
Real Estate, Fire, Accidentand Tornado

Insurance Agent 
Nciary Public. j

Office over Farnr.trs Stale Bank

C. D. VIIMS 
Attorney-At Law

j General Practice and Collections 
Land Title Wor< a Speciality 

! Office over Farn.ers State Bank.

I G. W. JOHNSO-N

Real E^ate, Fire. L ife  and Accideebk 
Insurance Agent ~

Respectfully Solicits Y our Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof & Company 
Merkel — Texas

A B S T R A C T S
' To buy land without seeing it is poor 
' buRineis, but to buy it with- 
' out an abstract is worse. Y'ou should 
I see your title as well as your land.
I _  W E M AK E  ABSTRACTS 
! AN D  KNO W  HOW . k

Tsylor County Abstract Co. ”
Abilene, Texas Geo. C. Bishop. Mgr.

Whtn in Abiltne

M osart Cafe

Rtgular Lund) 25e 
Short Ordtrs

Service and Satisfadlofi 

JACK GILSTRAP

s m  S P E C I A L  PRICES
—  O N ---- --------  -

PENNSYLVANIA 
DIAMOND and .

GOOD YEAR Tirts
FILTER ED  G ASO LIN E  

and AUTO O ILS my SpaciaH y

H E N R Y  M . R O S E

Ï

P. P. E . San Francisco

P. C . E . Ë J Ü  ,
SEE TH E

Two Wenderful Expositions
This Summer en One. Ticket ^

No additional cost

Get the .Most for Y’our Money.

r I

Bidders Wanted: .\n Old Fash- 
Toned Picnic will be given at 
Trent June 17:h Speaking, ball 
gainee and various other anouse- 
mente For concessions of stands 
and rights address Picnic Com
mittee. All bids close'June 12:h.

A T E X A S  W O N D E R .
Tbe Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 

' and bladder in both men and 
; women, regulates bladder tr<;ub*
I les in children. If not sold C>3 
! your druggist, will be sent by 
j  mail on receipt of (1. One small 
j  bottle ie two months treatment 
: and seldom fails to perfect a cure.
I Send for Texas testlmoriais. Dr.
' E. W. Hal), 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

Plumbers Notice-
Phone me for quick service- 

I able plumbing and mill work, 
'Clarence Simmons, at Rose Tin 
Shop. 28t2pd

Say, what about a nice kitchen 
I »ink or a shower bath? Henry 
M. Rose hae them and the prices 
are nght. 4tf

V . 0. W.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

second and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

W. M. Elliott, C. C’
8. Haniilton, Clerk

Offers Many Advantages
Choice*of Routes—Go one Way 

Return Another

Numerous FREE 8ide Trips

Stop-Over at Pleasure-A ll for 
tbe L0W E8T RATE

T. 4 P. Ry. Agents will tell you  ̂
all about it, or write

A. D BELL GEO. D. H U N T ?  
AiiOGen. Bb**. A g l, Gen,

I will stand my regietered jack, 
Toby, at my place 3 miles eoutb* 
east of Merkel. J. H. Couch.

HOGS WANTED. 
Edwards.

When yen erdar greotritf 
frem us, yeur bill laavat 
heuse within less than tan 
minutes time. The Anehor 
Merc Co.
------- -̂--------  V
To Drive Out .Malaria

And Build Up Tba Syatam
Take the O ld Standard OROVB’S 
TASTBLBSS chill TONIC. You know 
what yon art taking, aa tba iomnla ia 
printed on every label, «bowiag it ia 

RnndQ jS, j2'>iniae and Iron in a tastcleaa forai, 
con as  «  Quinine driven oat malaria,

: Iron onilde np tbe system. SO cents

r
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T h e  H om e Store

C ity  B a rb e r  S h op D A N I E L ’S  
L i v e r y  S t a b le

i
A

That fresh, sweet, pure, 
Bee Comb Honey at 

1 12 1-2 Cents Per Pound

THE SANITARY SHOP 
Hot and Cold Baths

Good Rigs at Good Prices 

Especially Solicit
(

A T

IS T E V E N ’S STORE
1 North of the Blacksmith Shop

the Traveling Man

•|
CAPABLE WORKMEN AND 

PROMPT ATTENTION P H O N E  4 4

R. L. PORTER

Gtntral Blacksmithing 
Practical Horsashocing 

Expert Wagon Repairs

“Nut Sed ’

NORTit FRONT STREH

i

l l l l  M l I É  I li----------— + 1

Tip Top Work Quaranteed

Tanks, Outterings, 
Flues, Chimney 

Tops, Etc. 
Modern

Sanitary Plumbing? 
Figure With Us

M0̂0AY & McMURRY
Plumber, Sheet 
and Metal Workers

Sweetwater - - Texas

TIP TOP VALUES IN

REAL ESTATE

Rentals, Farm 
Lands, Etc.

FIGURE WITH

C. E. W h it a k e r
Real Estate

f 1
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to ploaaa you Inali SPRING 
NOVELTIES In

Millinery
¡MISS LIZZIE MAE FBEEM5Jf~

Everything in HARDWARE ;

Shelfware and Queens- 
ware that Wear at the

CROWN HARDWARE CO.

WHt<¿í<Me¿Ék Âmwrnmrnm-m. ^ ^ « O mpt - ------- - ' —̂  .^^«^a« »►.» '/V.;
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The House of duality 
BEST VALUES  

AT LEAST PRICES

; >t QUENTIN’S HOME 
' B A K E R -y
r »  The best of ma- 

terials used in the
« 2  constructionof our

Home Made 
Breads. Cakes. 

Pies and
> Confections.

; sPECUcits -
. . . »  and

; - ETEGUSSES
I *  ̂ UuexcelleJlOptica! Service 

‘ car. be >i* Sweetwater
• * * ~ l You dun’ t have to*go]to OallaA 
;̂i, .  or Fort Worth to have your 

j j  eye* fitted cjrrectly by a
*r specialist. Sweetwater is near-

Lib:..

SHARP Hi i)
You have tried

J ■ I er to you an I service the belt.

' P. T. QUAST

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

F. H . D E N N I S
Jeweler and Watchmaker

Delicate Repairinqj a Specialty 

W o W ant Your Buolnoes

e%4
t the rest, now try 

the best.
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“ZUDORA” or “THE T W E N T Y  M ILLION DOLLAR M YSTERY” — 8th Installment, Read It
SYNOPSIS,

\

Bodora la laft an orphan at an aarly 
mg* H ot father la killed In a >old mine 
Budora and the fortune from the mine. 
Vbicb gTV’K* to be worth t3U.0(iauCa are 
laft In the nuardlanship of Krank Keena. 
Bodora i  molhei ■ brother Zudora. iciv- 
laa promise of (le a t  beauty, reaches the 
M e  of slchteen. The uncle, who has set 
fctmself up as a Hindu mystic and Is 
known as Ilassam All, decides thst Zu- 
dora must die before she can have a 
chance to come Into possession of her 
■toney, so that lA may be left to him, the 
SMrat of kin. ll^Piiam All sees an obstacle 
to his scheme in the person of John 
Btorm. a young lawyer, for whom Zu- 
dora has taken a fsneyr and he com
mands the girl to put the man out of her 
■Und Zudora Insists that If she cannot 
marry Storm she will marry no one

“ Well. W e . I, says Hassain All. “ If you 
take such a stand I'll tumprointse Solve 
my next twenty cues and you con marry 
him, fail In a single case and you must 
renounce him ”

Zudora. using the knowledge gained 
from years of asstKlatlon with her uncía 
unravels a batning mystery and wins her 
Brat case—a casa In which John Storm In 
aaved from being convicted of a murder 
InsUgateil by Hassam Alt himself

Zudora and Hassam All visit Nabok 
Shan's house, where sleep overcomes ev 
ary  one whenever Nabok attempts to mar
ry  a princess Storm, seeking Zudora, la 
otade a prisoner Zudora foils Nabok 
Shan, restores the princesa to her original 
lover and saves Storm from death.

A maker of diamonds tells Has.«am All 
hu secret. Storm Informa Zudora that 
hla life Is being attempted frequently 
Storm suspects Hassam Alt. Storm Is 
arresied for stealing the diamond maker’s 
gema but Zudora discovers tha real 
thieves—a pair of mice

The negro help employed on Storm’s 
father's fsrm are fleeing because a great 
akeleton hand api>ears at night upon a 
hlil near by. Storm Is baffled In his In- 
westlgstlon. but Zudora learns that her 
uncle haa employed Jimmy Bolton, a half 
vrittad rasa, thus to annoy Storm'a per- 
anta. Zudora finds Bolton operating a 
big magic lantern and Is attacked by 
him. Storm opportunely appears and saves 
bar from Bolton.

Hassam All asks Zudora to find a gem 
lest by two mysterious old men. Zudora 

\gets a photograph o f tha gem and It bums 
tn her hand An old house la mined by 
Haassm All and the old men Storm and 
Zudora are lured there and narrowly as 
cape destruction when the bouse blows up

John MeWinter, cades voting to trap and 
kill George Smith, la killed himself, and 
Pmith Is charged with murder. Hassam 
All conspires to have John Storm meet 
the same fate as MeWInter, and ha and 
Btorm are overcome bv powerful fumes 
Zudora saves them, proves that MeWIn- 
tcr’s own dog trapped and killed him and 
saves Smith from a band of lynchers.

An Inventor blows up a submarine with 
a  powerful heat ray which be sends 
through water. Hassam All sends Zudora 
to a photographer directly beneath ths In- 
wwitor'a laboratory and orders the In* 
ventor to kill her Zudora gets a waralng 
and her life Is saved. Tha heat ray ma- 
mbiat Is destroyed, and the photographer, 
after a quarrel with Hassam All, la found 

In the river

•tic was aa cotmceoua u  a Hod. But 
Stic did not car« to c«>urt death when 
the greateet ba|>t>ÍDeas Ip the world 
wan witblu arm's reach.

Sbe alopiwd suddenly ttcforc a win 
dow nod (inmned ber hoi forebciid 
agulnst the cool (>aue Over the great 
city hiiiii; that aluiuat luiid haze—the 
mlllloD lam|« thrown agnliist the nky 
Suddenly all healtaDCc left her; her 
resolution was formed. Sbe walkod 
quickly to her writing desk and aal 
down to write. She would accept 
John Storm's plea She would go to 
blm the very next day. Lt't ber uncle 
become fnriouH Was not her lover 
more to ber than tbia strange man 
who W!is all thut remained of kith or 
kin. who followed strange cnlta. per
formed extraordinary feats at one 
time and riie veriest bnmboga at an
other?

She would run away on the morrow 
and marry .lohn Storm. And to pro-

i CHAPTEB VIII.
T h a  Hypnotic P ow er o f M r. Chong.

F o r  a long time Zudora paced 
ber room. 8be was troubled. 
That afternoon Storm bad 
pleaded witb ber so atrongly 

to leave ber oncle, matry blm and go 
tar away that abe bad been drawn al 
most Irresistibly toward ber lover. 
Prom time to time abe paused before 
■ome object moved it abstractedly and 
rwumed ber pacing. The yonth in her 
wanted to fly away and be happy.

The thought of ber vast fortune of- 
ton terrified ber. The mouaent the 
world found out that she was so rich 
an heiress abe would be beset with all 
•ortk of devicea by fortune hunters. 
Svery grade of beggnr would be at 
liea doorstep More than that abe bad 
made some strange enemies during 
ber short enrt^r as a detective, and If 
these Indlriduali knew of ber wealth 
they would leave no stone ontumed 
to trap ber and bold ber for some 
enormoiis ransom A little money 
enough to take care of ber and supply 
her simple needs—that was all abe 
craved.

But twenf.v millions! In dollurs she 
could hardly count that sum during 
her allotted years!

Botnetlines she found herself on the 
verge of asking ber uncle, nasaam 
AH to take the hulk of It and let her 
be free to do .t- she thought fit But 
alwa.rs she sti-pptMi hark from the 
threshold of this act Great dreams of 
doing good Id the world held her. Sbe 
dreamed of helping hum.mlty with 
these millions, to buy farms und con
vert them Into communities for thrifty 
tout nnfortunate people, to build great 
toosi lita It. children’s plnypToiiud'i She

Zwdora Haard tha RumbIs vf Hsr 
i.w vr’s Automebiis.

determined tbat tbes« dreiims abould 
become realitles ]uat aa soon aa abe 
bad arevmpHshed the tweiity taska Im- 
puaed upen her by.ber ancle.

Sbe longed wltb all ber beart to go 
to John Storm. but ber word to ber 
uocle wat Hke a barrier of stone.

Bnt tonigbt Ufa bad auddenly devcl- 
opetl a DOW angla. Sbe waa iu love; 
abe wBs young; aba bad a rigbt to be 
bappy. And abe waa fightlng a battle 
between lOTklty to ber word and tbe 
nrglngk of ber bc«rt Besldee, It waa 
oulte poMdble tbat tbe rery next case 
■migbt be tbe laet Beveral iliuea au 
|tox abe bad eacaped deatb by a balr. 

U lM  te Kablf m  ppf Cctor bfr, fga

'‘Sleepl’* shs heard vaguely. “Slscpl”

vide against any weakemng In this 
resolve khe would write him at onee 
to lull effect.

Downstairs the bell rang. Amed 
shuffled to tbe door, A very tieautlful 
Woman entered

“ I should like to see your master, 
Ilassam AH.” she said quietly.

•'Have you an apimlntment?“ asked 
the servant, bowing **Ore sees him 
at night only by appolntmeot"

“ 1 believe he will see roe," sbe re
plied, witb a singular amJle. “ An 
nounce Mme Du Roy."

"Tea. madaroe." The servant rv 
luriKtl directly. "Follow me. mudame. 
Tbe master will receive you."

“ 1 thought so."
Ilassam All stood tiy his crystal as 

she entered. At a sign the servant 
took himself off.

"I was not ezpectlDg yon. mudame." 
said nn.svqtm AH, but be smiled as be 
spoke.

■'.Mr. Chang could not come. Of 
course you know that you can trust 
our organization."

"Ves. Bnt did Chang confide in 
.roll?’’ An almost lmi)eiTeptiMe frown 
flitted across Hassam All’s face He 
knew the Caucasian women; be was 
wary In trusting them with vital se
crets A Chlniimuii. on the other band, 
was like sand; he absorbed but never 
gave hack a secret Still, In the pres
ent case, he was iKiisnd to trust this 
wouiuti

\ quarter of an hour passed, when 
litie to«ik her leave, leaving Hassam 
•Vlt quite satisfied He was reasonably 
sure that Zudora would Ite taken off 
his hands this time und In a manner 
which would totally huffle all tbe de 
tcctlves In .Mnnhattuu. But there was 
i hurt In It. It was going to cost mon 
ey. Hla tu-uutifnl gold would l>e some 
hundretis lower, for \Vu Chang never 
iierepti-d HL.vthIng hut gold for hU 
<er\ices, i ou cannot mark gold as you 
can paper money. Wu Chung was the 
wisest finental In .New York.

Among the various rarea which In 
n.ihit this earth none Is lt>ss known 
than the Chinese. One hears a tale 
now and then tbat comet down to the 
coast, and those who know China Iw- 
'leve all that comes down to the coast 
It Is unlv the casuul tourist who is 
'kfptu'al. There wuu u certain monk 
who thought he had discovertsl gun 
(Kiwder; there was a man who thought 
he hud discovered glazing for pottery; 
there was a Geriiiiin physician who 
honestly l^elleved tbat he had discover 
tsl hypnotism. All fallacies of opinion, 
rhe Chlnece had Invented these things, 
ur dl.scovered them, long Itefore the 
I'hristlan era.

'Vn Chang bad taught Hassam .All 
.ill he knew ationt hypnotism, and hyp
notism vitally coneerns Zudora In this 
episode of her udveuturea. A bit of 
rr«s-dln»*s»—whlrh is Inherent Id all 
orleiitul»-on the part of Wo Chang 
proved his nitlinute undoing.

\Vn rtiaiig Bjioke English with re 
iiisrkaltle fluency Only In his den did 
he reliiiwr Into the gutturals of hla os 
live i.iugiie. Men applied to hit arts 
as men applied tn Hassam All

There lived In New York at this day 
1 wenithy old harhelor who bad adopt 
ed a SOD. Tbe old man was absolute 
ly alone in tbe world, and thla kind of 
mao baa a horror o f dying and having 
atraagera dlvlda tola money. Aa thla 
BOB grew 111» ha avlnead a atopidity 
that anneyed Mt father greatly. Tn- 

‘ tors hy the score gave op tbe boy aa 
■ bopeleaa job. and If Mllla bad aot 
poaafHfd a Cfital  ̂apioast aC Taalti'

nB.T.-. . x

Zudora would bare vanished from tbe 
fuce o f the enrth. Curious. Uii't It. 
hew these things dovetuH'r The loss 
of an euveloiK* In Slugupore may lie 
the cause o f the ultimate deuth of a 
mull In Chicago

.VlillB had bad dreuins of this lioy lie- 
comlng a great onitor, eventually a 
HtiiteMiian. Just UK an ordinary father 
wiiuld tiiive dreuined over the career 
of a real sou. .Mills hud one day brag 
ged almut the boy's prowess In this 
tilrectlon and foolishly euierwl the hoy 
In Mil ornioriciil contest Then he 
Mturted out to hunt fur uome uiie to 
coin h the boy niid flually enrue to the 
door of a Chliiiimiin! Yt«. for ii prh'e 
Wu ('hang W o u l d  make nn orator of 
the iMiy for one night. This win. s!' 
Mills desired lo l•ase hla vtiiilly Tin- 
price was rather still, hut he agreed 

Wii Cliaiig hrouglit tbe hoy under 
the spell of hypnotism and put a hril 
ilant speei'ti on the boy’s tongue. All 
Mint was necessary now was the pres 
ence of Wu Chung at the contest I ’ n 
fortunately for Chung, this night was 
close to a far more lucrative niid dati 
genius iiilsRlon You ciinnot throw 
two atones with two tianda.

Zudoni nud written Storm, and ev 
er.vthlug wus prepared for her tllglit 
Prom H « ruck In tlie drair Hassnm AH's- 
niiin wntchnl her ciirioualy us she 
p.scked her tielonglngs. Just eiioiigb of 
fliithes to S€*e her nt her Journey'», end 
Storm was to meet her with an auto 
She w’lis to leave her room by way of 
•I stout n>pe.

The Ilindn serviint retunii'd to hB 
master to rep<>rt that the meinsnliili 
was getting ready to run away And 
Ilassam AH set his ai-enes itnroi-tliute- 
y Wu Chang was ushered In half an 

.^our later, and he very quietly changed 
eostuuii-s with the Hindu.

"Ileiiieinber,” warned llaKsam All, 
" if she se»s» you or notices anything 
wrong she will escaiie ''

"Trust me." smiled the I'hliiamcii.
It WHS growing d.;rk by now A 

striH-t light spurted H«-veral times and 
then tilaxed lirlUliintly. Zudora heard 
the rumble o f her lover's utiioniohile 
.ilid puiled up the window without 
Diakliii: a s<iunil. She gave tin- whis
tle agreed U|sin. and Stortii and his 
ch.iuffeur managed lo get the roi>e‘ up 
to her Slu- fasten*sl It sts'iirely to the 
f'S't of the tied

.v«.i for a nmnicni did she feel auj 
reg'ret She h.id for her unci»- s eer 
lair. fondiiesK. Imt. due to his gem rai 
eoUlness. it hu»l never develois-d tnt«' 
real k»ve. The only thii.g she r»-H!ly 
did regret leaving tiehlnd wrus the (iir 
rier pigeon If was tisj late now 

Why. she thought, bow strangu-ly the 
.“Oom licgau to apisM-.r* Was it fog out
side? What was this stninge and un 
uce-ountalile d«*slre to lough, to flli.g 
her things about? Seize»] with • aud 
deu und terrililv knnwle«lge. sbe tried 
lo turn. It was ImfsissIMe to stir! 

■'Sleepr* She heard ramii-ly. ''Sleep” ' 
Zuiltini's eyev closed Im-stst.hly. Wu 

Chung st»>|i|ied In trout of her laid 
touche»] her ror«-head The man's own 
forehead wras «overvd with swecu foi 
this hud been u trvniendous »-xeruou 
o f w-ltl power. Had the girl l»e*-u able 
to turn he would have fulled signally.

"Be a child." he whisfHPed. “ Be a 
rhiliL .Now you are young and happy, 
wllhout a care In the world You are 
young?"

"Ob. yea. 1 am a chilOr' Zmlora tie 
g-au to laugh.

Wu Chang picked up tbe photograph 
o f her lover and held it i»efore her 
TlK-re was no nsv-gnltlon In her eyes 
He bad weu. Zudora sat down.

Below Storm whistled frantically and 
womien-d what had thus delayed hu 
sweetheart Chang heard these shrill 
»•alls

“Go to the w'ltidow, child." he said 
Zudora got up and walked K> the 

window. She looked down caimly upon 
her iov»*r and nev»-r made any sign 
that she saw him. If It had li*s-h light 
er he might have nottsl the stotiiness 
e f her look, the unnuturul [lallor 

■■M’ hai lu heaven's name hi:» hap 
l>ened''" murmured tbe dlstrai t«-d lev 
er .At any nionitnt IlaHsam All u.ight 
ap(>ear ufion the scene. Still tie waited 

Chi'tig left the r»Mim 
"It 1» done!'' he said to llu^sam All 
"It IS s(-uiethiljg I've never t>e» n alile 

to sreompHsh. She Is v«-ry stroi.g men 
tally ■■

“ But at thill uioujt nt she was iDtnk 
Inc of lo 'e .” said the ori«nt!ii ".Now 
we lim e u" time to waste utsm ills 
eiM--lng ilie si leiii-e of the thing, rhat 
young mnii may at any time niKHime 
sus|il(luus iiii<t i.reak In Pel us act 
at once. You shuH for the pre8*-nl be 
e»D.e Wu Chung, and I shall remain 
the servant of Hassam All. You tiavi 
iiiakeu(i Come' Hurry''

In n vi-ry short fUne the two return 
c-'.l to Zudora. Th»-y put her hat and 
coat on r.nil led her fro'ii the room 

“Kiorui Sahib has gene around to the 
i i 'i r "  < ried the real s» rviiiil 

■•ipMsl''' siihl his dmihle. 'I o Has 
M.iiii .AH be said: “ Y'ou and the gtri 
It-ave now |iy the front dt>or I'll ban 
<tle your mnii.''

"Tio nothing vhilent," said Hnssain
•All.- who. theiigh he greatly »leslrisl
the d»-;ith of Storm, did hot cure to
have the affair take place on the
prem'.res Ttiere was. as had been
»tafiHl before, no love lost helween hirn
iiral the polltv /

lie  followed Chang's advice without 
more ado and was snugly Inside a taxi 
with Zudora when Chang »»(»eneil the 
liHir to Storm He maile os tbi-ngb t« 
los«- the dcKir again, hut Hioriii was 

fis) quick He rushed lu fenriessly 
Mild, a« Chang ciuseil In. Bung him 
aside before Hie Chlnaninn couUI put 
the trick In his leg to throw Storm 
Tbe lover rushed beadluug up tbe 
•fair« to Zudom's room, saw tbe rope 
atta»-bed to tbe bed. the aolt case, but 
DU Xudora. llHsaam All bad tricked 
him. Down tbe atalre be nisbed. wild 
witb anger

Ctoang awaited htas, bat for a. second 
t tM  iM w u  toot quick «nouzi.

lover «ashed from the house, to be In- 
forined hy his exclteil chauffeur that 
a Chinn uiau aud Zudora had entered a 
taxi whh h had st»>od uppoelte aud hud 
iK-eu drivi-ii away

"Which way?"
"Straight alu-ud!"
"Come Oh then! And drive like tbe 

devil! iHil you gel the Hceuse num- 
ii< r? '

"T ik) »lurk to see, hut there waa a 
crack in the tail lamp.”

It was u wild giMoq* cknse. for they 
never came within sight of a resl 
lamp with a crack In IL But there 
was one thing that Julm Storm knew—
If aught in the way of harm iK f̂ell Uls 
swi-etlienrt lie woul»l kill IlaHsaiu AH I 
witli Ills till re lianda.

"SiipiKise we go down to Cniiiatowh 
and Uiake a t ry 'f stiggesicsl the ebauf- 
teur

A giHMl Idea!
By diut of Inquiry they learn»-»] that i 

» Chlnamnn and a wom.in bad bc>en 
seen »-nteriiig Wu Cbang’s tea shop. 
Ntorni wait»sl for ov»-r an buur, and as 
no one came out he concluded that 
this was a case for pr«»fe»sloiial de- 
tecllv»-s. and he straightway sought , 
th»'lr aid. Together they went over 
the records of Chinatown, hut Wu ■ 
Chang was not a toug man. There 
bad never ts-en any ofilum smuggling ' 
He was one of the few Chinamen 
d»iwn la that crime Infested hole who 
stiKsi clean ii|Hin the jKillce records. 
Still, tb»-y were willing to make a thor
ough investigation.

Hassam All. still dlsguls»Ml as Chang, 
entertsl the siipisis»-»! t»‘a mercliaut's 
bouse and f»>und Mme. L>u Roy await
ing him. The woman at first thought 
him to be ('hang himself until he ex 
plalne»i.

"Can you bring her out of tbe 
trance?" she asked. |

“That's the euslesi part of It. But 
tlu-rt-'s no n*»*d. t̂ he u.usi remain In 
this coi:dition until long after you are 
out at s»-a 1 don't care If she never 
r»-mes out of IL"

"Y<n'r*- a strange kind of uncle.” 
imistsl tbe ui.man. wondering what 
was Im-Iiiii»I tills ununtural attitude of 
till- man

"Thai s iny tui'liiess," said Hassnm 
AH griilTy "Now, fiiul me a room for 
the girl I am not going to trust to 
l u r k  "

"There Is a walled room. The iiieth 
o«t Ilf getting in and out of It Is se 
cret"

"1 rather ta-lleve you enu trust roe 
with the secret." said FlasKam All 
grlnilv.

“ Follow roe. then."
Zudora bad to be led. 8be was phys

ically i-apiible Bs ever, but her Blind 
w a» tempsirarily blank Once In the 
wa!l*-d rtsim. she «at down placidly, 
after the manner of (s-rsooi h.vpno 
tlr.ed. and rtared at her hands. It was  ̂
all Hassain AH could do to resist tbe ' 
desire to tiring her out of the trance 
and tell her what was going to hap
pen. hut hi« linmp of »-autiou was ab- 
ooruial Sbe might escape somewhere . 
Slone the route, and that would wind * 
up the nffalr« <if a certulu mystic who ! 
for a com mission adv|se»l old ladles 
when ond how to Invest their for 
tunes, a corouil.ssioD which, by the 
way. usually »-»-uststed of at leaal half ) 
cf the suma liiveslesl.

The real Wu Chang In tbe mean
while left tbe bouse of Hassam AH at 
what might tie called the psychological 
Uiouiei.t T( n minutes later the house 
was und< r the eeplouuge of a plain 
clothes man. .Mr. Chang, affable tea 
merchant, wus driven to one of the 
ui’town hotels he aometimeb feequeot- 
e»l lie wanted an altbi. Besides, this 
hotel was quite near the liall where 
the adopted son of Mills was to make 
hla brilliant siwech thut same night 
It was a delightful thing to make 
u.oij*y witli nght anil left hantl. But. 
as h.Ms alreatly been said, you cannot 
ti:n>w two siiin»-s with two hands und 
lilt any glv»-n target ;

C'h:iLg Went to the hall, took a seat i 
wh*-re he »-ould f»« us the eye of the ' 
boy und wuittsl patiently fur his de- 
t)ut It iiiiisl have U*«-n exceedingly 
dull tiuslia-ss tor a mind so kc-en as

•he Felt the Smart and Sting ef Flame 
Upen Her Wriets.

I Wu Chniige lo be fon-ed lo listen to 
i tbe omtoricul spoutings of green 
i young tiiiell«^:tn Hut a Chinaman will 
I tarry until the reu|>er comes If there 
I Is gold at tbe end

When the boy finally came forward, 
bllnklhu aud frighteDf'd. old Mills fur 
a moment tboukbt Wu Chang bad be
trayed him But all at once tbe boy 
seemed to etralgbten np. and present- 
¡J be began to speak, l l ie  voice wan 
mpleesant and i monotonoua. No byi»- 
■odBm in the world could ebango that. 
Tbert wore soum Burprlsod puoplu la

that hall, you may he sure, ea|K‘Ctally 
amuug tbe judgea. From tbe uudi 
ence there came occasionally a ripplt- 
of upplauae. The sweat begau to lorm 
u|ioii Wii Chang's foreht-ud Two such 
ex' loits lu one day were ternbty en 
erraiiug. When tbe affair wus over 
the stiffened figure of the Chinaman 
relaxed He found tuniie difficulty, too. 
In upeiiliig his thin. ta[>eriiig hands, 
which hud beeu tightly clinched under | 
the concentration of bis will. i

“ .Are you satistled?" he whispered 
rather weakly to Mills, who sat next 
tu him.

“ I am. and I will keep to tbe letter 
of iny bargain."

‘■And never brag again almut youi 
son » orutoric-al |K>wers, I «l»>ul>t if I 
eouhl h»dd blm again."

.Mills Hushed, but for all that he was  ̂
mighty gliul to be high and dry on 
shore He would send tbe boy on a 
long tour I'eople would forget !

Cliatig entered Mills' automobile, and ¡ 
a [dnln clothes man reeognlz.ed his face I 
and inim<-diately warned Storm and; 
the other officers to watch Cbang’s ' 
house Chang ordinarily would have 
kept away frt.-m his home, but be was | 
weak and tlre»l and wanted—nay. need 
ed—the solace of bis poppy pljie. |

Arriving home he at once couferrtsl ; 
with Hassam .AH and was glad to 
learn that Zudora had been confined, 
lo the walle»! riHim. .At dawn Mme. 
Du Roy would convey her to tbe ship > 
that was to sail for Cherbourg. From i 
th»-re they would drop down to Mar- ! 
seilles and sail for Hongkong. Zudora | 
Tralnor would never be beard of again.  ̂

“ I think that before I smoke 1 will | 
set- the young lady.” said Chang, smll 
Ing

Hnss.-tni All smiled too. In bis mind's 
eye he was counting up the enormous 
pyramids of goltl coin. He would build I 
hliii-ieif u (laince close to Paris, and no 
priiif'e In IlinduBtan would rival him 
lu luxury. Yet luxury would require 
the siK-iiding of tht-se pyramids, and 
str;iightway his enthusiasm grew cold 
und (lied

"I hear automobiles.” he said siid- 
di nly and w-ltb uppn-heiislon. 

t'liang pltK-etl a hand to his car 
".And they arc stopping In front! I 

will take care of the girl and see tbat 
>ou play the part of Wu Chang well 
This is a critical moment It may t>e 
the police S|>eak softly and kotow 
us «iften as they ask quesdons. Y’ oiir 
makeup Id this light will fool them ” 

".No; you remain and let me go to 
Zudora T'

"F»m»1! I am master here. Do ss I 
say!”

With that AVu Chung mn towanl tbe 
alcove la-hlnd which was Zudora‘s prls 
on Hassam AH swalluwtHl witb diffl 
culty. He was »-oumgeons only wbea 
be was sure of resulta. .Mme. Du Ro.t 
hnd already vanlsbcMl. He was alone 
He roused bis will ahd sutidned his 
Hbuking knees. A tmid front for a few 
moments, und the ditti»niltíes would be 
surmounted.

The tiell began to ring violently, an»l 
immislluti-ly after there followed a 
furious hammering — Storm, furious 
with anger and fear 

"Thut won't do any good. Mr 
Storm." udvlsetl one of the detectives 
"There'll be better hammering than 
that presently-that la. If Chang has 
hud a band In this abduction "

"Rut they may t>e hurting her!" 
"That'll make the bummering all the 

better." grimly "Ha. some one at the 
door! Old Chang himself, I should 
aay."

The d(s)r o|tciie»l and what looked 
like the bland face of a culUvuttsI 
Chlnamnn peer»»<l »uit at them from 
tbe half opcu»-d diK>r 

"Gerfleincn. what is tins'/"
" it  means. .Mr Chung, that we will 

have to s»-urch your tiouse Uriicrs'' 
"And for what?"
“This genticmuo here.” and the de 

tectlve ludicated Storm, "claims that 
you iilidm-tfsl a young lady this even 
lug and that she is here.''

A low chuckle followed this state- 
Uicht "This evening I waa at the 
I)t-lhl hull I have Just returned. Ah- 
diirtioii? rhe young man Is mad 
i-iuu-r, please, and search."

n.assam AH was doing very well coo- 
sideriug the state of bis knees.

Storm and the ilete»-tive» crowde«l 
past him und swiirminl alKiut the 
Douse. There was a p»mhI deal tif un- 
otM-t'ssary nicket -As Sioriu was pass
ing I he alcove De slopped short, cron- 
villi ed that he hnd lieurd a cry He 
listened liiieutly. but heard no further 
soiiiiit Half an hour later tbe d»‘teo 
ttves triHipetl liai k to their taxis, their 
firevious convictions that Wu Chang 
was a giMMi Chimiman stromter than 
ever

•'She Is ID that house," said Storm 
stuhiMirnly. “and I'll get h»-r out alone 
If iiitvsvary "

Tbe ilettvllves shrugged cominlsemt 
incly anil tisik solace In cigars 

Storm hud heard a cry. This ts what 
had taken pla»« behind the alcove: 
('hung, cunotis to learn what Zudora 
would do. tiruught her back to her 
»en«es and. rensoimbly secure In hla 
haven from outside interference, pass 
f»l his hunds t>efore ber face. Over i 
Die shoulder peered bis assixtant hla j 
beady e.v»Mi blinking at the t>eauty of i 
the prisooer I

Slowly Zudora returned to the world. I 
The f.ices looking down at her were . 
sufflcHenL Rhe gave a cry. And this | 
cry Storm h»>ord Instantly Chang ami  ̂
bis asslstaut seized ber and bound and ! 
gaggf>d her Then the oriental tried to , 
throw her hack Into the trance, hnt he 
failed, for Zudora was not taken un- | 
awuret this time. She was bewildered 
and could not dream what bad hap
pened aince tbat moment abe had 
started for the rope wbicb bong from 
her boudoir window. TIm  two wlUa 
fonffbt for a minuto, and then Wu 
Cbtmt Btepped back, Blgtoinr H « bad 
w#tod too Boeb poww tbat alcbt

Tbe girl's mind was now free, how
ever well her iKMly was iMiund.

So he left ber for the nlgbt A t.

liter drew out 
I would plaom 
iiliig disks 
o a telephois 
1. AVu Chan# 
iiuUI 4 lu tM 

IB sail

ke hl^ ^ 
Booagf

neugef

dawu she w<iiild lie ou the high 
The stMiner the l>etter. so far aa be was 
('otic»-rned When that liner drew out 
of her slip Uasaum All would plat 
lu his bands 1,000 sbiuliig 
gold Bpt tbe answer to 
call at dawn dismayed.
Tbe lluer would nut siilT 
afternoon. 8hlr>s do noi alwaya oall 
on achcduled time.

Aa for 8toriu. he did nut take 
cloth»« off at all, and be waa 
tiling of a wreck when he ate a roeugi 
hreukfust. He bad heard Zudora call 
for help as plainly as If be bad seen 
her. He thought and thought and 
finally, recalling certain curloua fea- 
tiir»« In AVu (ihang'a house, fell upou 
what he believed to be the true aolu 
tlon. A secn-t room behind that al 
cove, from wheuce tbe voice had 
come! He seized tbe telephone and 
ruut(-d out half a d(>r.en grumbling de 
te<njv»-s. Storm was a coming iK>wer; 
a turn of the wbtiel might lift him to 
the p»islUon of district attorney, and ^ 
the detectives wautt-d to be on tbe 
right side of him in that event.

There was a bit of bluff In his dec
laration that he bad t>een mystertous- 
ly apprised of th« fact Uiat Uiere was 
a hidden room la \A'u Chang’s bouse 
and thst Zudora was there. Th»> detec
tives were still skeritical. *

To return to Zudora. Sbe waa still & 
us Chang had left her—bound, gagged. ^ 
helpless. There was only one bit of 
consolation-her mind was her own. 
Through a small, high window—out
wardly giving the appearance of be
longing to the next bouse—the suB^ 
poured in brightly and warmly. Sbe 
ga/etl alMiiit eagerly, endeavoring vain
ly to find something sharp upon which 
she e»mld «aw her tiunds. The room

A Fin* Bit ef W arfare Enaued.

bad been and evidently stlU was a 
kind of seclusion fur Wu Chang when 
he desire»] to pursue his modes of cul
ture. There wus a table. np»in whlcb 
stood a reader’s magnifying ginsa at- 
tmbed to a frame gulekly Zudora 
•'iilcillated the rays of the sun us tbe 
ih'-pirtition ciinie to her She was quite 
»iblivlons to the sudden suuoda coming 
fiilmlv »hrongh the w-all If she »xiulO 
tint reiii h that table, fortuaately ah* 
v.:.s not boned to the chair She rost 
slii»»i.i nud took short little Juni|>s. hul 
iiiiiiiii.- iierse.f nicely. It she stiimbied 
»Hid fell giiodb.v lllierTT

II I’Hik three minutes to reach tbe - 
table With her elbow sbe hitched tht 
ghiss s»i that the sun fell full upon 
Instantly the book beneath emitted a 
■lit of suioke. Zudora turned about so 
that this burning ray became focused 
upon the hempen cords She felt the 
smart and sting of flame upon her 
wrists But thut was notblng The 
ray was shriveling the rope; she could 
smell it! She siralue»! suddenly at bet 
wrl-sts—and was free!

Pistol shots!
She ll«t*-iied .A pounding began to 

lake place against tbe wall outside 
Her liiv»-r hnd fonn»l her!

Storm and the di-t»« tlves ha»l entered 
uncv-remoiilouslv tb!« time an»l a fine 
Mt of warfare ea‘ Ued riiaag lo«t his 
t*-ni|H-r and in »loli:g so lost his illH-rty.

When the battle was over sn»l Chang 
was 111 Imiis thev got Into Zudora’s 
pri son ' nd tbe.v found a trap under 
a mat a'id lielow thev foiuid tbe 
sonre*« of Wu ('li -.ng's fortun«*—thoo- 
luinds »if ciiiis of oiil-im—and still far- 
th*-r below a t ig ri-»im half filled with 
the devot«‘e« «if tbe drug

filter Hassam All sat lu his in.vstlc 
room and heard from her own lips 
Ziidors’s remarkable adventure.

"M v child, you had better give op tbe 
struggle In some manner Chang has 
beard of your fortune and ktdnais 
y«iu for ransom. Walt until you are 
twenty one. Vtni will still l>e young 
enough to marry 8torro ”

"I have concluded to go to tbe en<L 
I am determln»>d to solve these tw en ty  
riddle« ti««'Ruse—well, because I begin 
to Hi d these adventures the moet faa- 
»'tnatlng thing« In tile vrorl»! "

"Verv woll. my rbild. bnt remember 
that I have warmd you "

No sooner was sbe gone from t>A 
room than be set to plan some ne^ 
»levlltry But for two weeka be trem- 
ble»l Cbang might speak But Cbang 
never spoke. Ols bit of work f»ie 
naaaam AH was of amatl cncsgquence 
compared witb other »rrlroes unearthed 
within tbat fortnight Wu Chang was 
not horn to die In a cell A little black 
pellet in his mandarin'a ring opened , 
the w»j out ^

iTo M  ooirrarvsD.]

has y
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fiOUIITY AÏÏORIIEV
T

UmiED H S  MAY RE FORCED 
N IÓ I R  WITHIN NEXT FEW DAYS

The following letter fr rc H 
Ri)b Keeble, county attorney of 
Taylor countv, deale with hie 
position in regard to elot machinée I 

^and other noachinee ae are viola- j 
tione of the law. |

I Abi'ene, Texae
Merkel Mail,

Merkel, Texae:
It has come to my knowledge 

t£at many of the merchants in 
the County are operating elot 
machines, punch boarde and 
other devices in violation of our 
gaming laws. 1 have given re
peated warning thrcugh the 
pr»»a and otherwise in this con
nection. I bhali warn no more 
but proceed to prosecute all cases 
that come to my knowledge. I i 
trust that none of our good mer- 
oikonts will permit a smooth* 
toungued salesman to persuade 
them into investing money in 
these devices. There is no law 
ag^inst bona hde voting contests 
(a^.tough they often become a 
nuisance to the community). All 
devices into which an element c f 
obar.ce in the distribution of the 
prizrs enters, are a violation of 
of our lottery and raffle laws and 
will not be tolerated. If you have 
any doubt as to the legality cf 
any particular scheme, take the 
trouble to submit it to the cr unty 
attorney and he will take the 
trouble to give you an f pinion on 
it., H ROB KEEBLE,

^ County Attorney.

YOUNG LADY NGRI 
BY K M G  HORSE
Miss Amy Gunn narrowly es

caped a serious if not fatal injury 
, unday when a horse she was 
driving suddenly kicked andÏ'uck her immediately above 

d between the eyes with its 
hoof.

The accident happened on Kent 
street near the Ash home and 
parties nearby seeing the strick- 
ened young lady, rushed to her 
aid to find her unconscious. She 
was taken to her mother’s home 
here where medical aid was 

nistered and she is now re- 
covèr'ng from the effects of in
jury!

\ AiiDil iDtertalDS.
Tno Alumni ABtOiitti« n htld 

thrir ancukl burinsss mseti.'ig at 
tbs Mrthoditt Church Tuesday 
•ver.iOg. New c ffiiers elected: 
Mise Eva Wiiiiaics President, 
John Moore becrtiary. Follow
ing tbe closing of the business 
meeting and the address delivered 
by Rev. Hearon of Abilene the 
(H^dcnt body repaireu to the home 
oPT. A. Johnson where eo-nmit- 
tMS had arranged for the mier- 
laiomeot of the faculty and s -̂uior 
olaas. An erj •yable e-ening was 
•pant by tbo«e preeert at the 
Johnson borne

Attitude of President Wilson toward the Mex
ican Situation Seems Firm. Says Mexico 

Factions Must Unite in Common  ̂
Government.

Washington. June 2.— In a statement to the American 
people today President Wilson served notice on the factional 
leaders of Mexico that, unless within “ a very short time”  
they unite to set up a government the world can recognize, 
the United States “ will be constrained to decide what means 
should be employed by the United States in order to help 
Mexico save herself and save her people.”

Signalizing a change from a “ watchful waiting”  policy 
which has guidetl relations with Mexico for more than two 
years, the President’s statement was regarded everywhere 
in official and diplomatic quarters as notice of a new and vig
orous policy to restore peace below the Rio Grande.

Everywhere it was interpreted as a warning that the pa
tience of the United States was exhausted. What step the 
President is prepared to take if his warning goes unheeded, 
is not disclosed in the statement. In high official quarters, 
nevertheless, no doubt exisited that he was ready to proceed 
with friendly intervention.

RASERALL NERE 
ALSO ELSEWHERE

Monday afternoon Merkel took j 
the initial end of one to three i 
score with a “ Paid Team”  in the, 
city of Abilene. For Abilene Up-1 
church was pitted against Crutch-1 
field and while the sanctimonious- 1  
ly named individual had bis game i 
won behind him he decidedly! 
had rings pitched around him by i 
Senior Crutchfield, ditto Craw-1 
ford the Abilene against Smith; 
who grabbed the pill for the locals.

In all ten Abilene men slapped 
at the air. chopped and fought at 
the horsehide in every way in 
their vain attempt to lay it away 
but ten of them could do no more 
than hit to the catcher, via the 
Crutchfield route. Upchurch slip
ped the goose egg on the Merkel 
score tioard five times during the 
contest and was hit more freely 
than the local’s crippled named 
artist.

A  costly error by Merkel let in 
the two scores for Abilene that 
caused the game to stop at the 
end o f the usual nine innings.

Today the locals are in Big 
Springs, playing the ball tossers 
of that city a three game series 
while nine men from Cisco will 
be here Friday and Saturday of 
next week to liven things up 
around that three hundred and 
sixty foot course.

A LAhD BAKSAiN
(Three hundred acr-*s pood 

lit fk e l oountrv fnrm Innd, L̂ O in 
ation and 160 iii pasture 

land. Will e*r*hinge f r r  *(r i'lf  r ! 
place. Above mentioned land 
has good Ib.'ee roroi and
ia watered. See H. L
EUtswrwood at Merkel Mail offioe.

Tti-< W ileon  hoee s u p p ^ - 'e r  fo r  

^ ¡ i g t e n ,  s iz rs  2 to 14 fo r 20 varile 

ibe p A r  at tbe S ar S to re

E V. Weite Jr., oi Dentin is 
sere vi^iung lus grandparents, 
\ir. and Mrs. \'oi Mai tin. From 
iere Ls wiil go to Roscoe to visit 
ithsr relatives.

Are Riches and Honor 
Worth Striving For?

ROUNIYINSIITUIE 
RE R E r a R O A Y
The C-ounty Institute o f the 

Farmers’ C-o-Operative Demon
stration work will be held at the 
Abilene Chamber of Commerce 
on Saturday June 5. at 1:00 p. m.

A good crowd of Taylor county 
farmers are expected to attend 
the institute. The following in
teresting program has been an
nounced by President Fred Cock
rell:

Feeling Between Business Man 
and Farmer-bam Cannon, W.A. 
M inter.

The Growth of the Hog Indus
try— C. 0. P'orbus.

The Dairy Industry in Taylor 
County—J. F. Handy.

The Use of Silage—S. A. Pit- 
zer, E. H. Eddleman.Cul Forbus.

Growing Demands for S ilos- 
Fred Vandenbark.

Election of delegates to the 
Sute Institute to be held in Aus
tin. July 27, 28. and 29, 1915.

We are entitled to ten dele
gates.

Crop C'Onditions in Taylor 
County —I. B. Duck.

Signed: Fred Cockrell, Presi
dent County Institute; K. K. 
Fuller. Secretary County Insti
tute,— Abilene Reporter.

arcniiecT s are
R N S J iJ  PLANS

Several architects representing 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Abilene and 
Sweetwater firms have been in 
Merkel this week with hopes of 
being given the work of drawing 
plans for the new high school 
building.

A representative of the Dallas 
firm spent most of Thursday 
over his chart table getting plans 
ready for presentation to the 
school board and exhibited a 
number of his drawings at the 
Farmers State Bank to give an 
idea of the appearance of such 
buildings as the Merkel school 
board might select.

Will renovate old cotton beds 
for fl.GO or make over feather 
matresses for $2.00. All work 
guaranteed.U  R  J. Bassett. 
iTione 214, __

T E S T I N G  T E X A S  ROAD M A T E R I A L S ,  U N I V E R S I T Y
O F  T E X A S  B U R E A U  O F  E C O N O M I C  G E O L O G Y

Millions of doll.irs per year are voted for road building in Texas, 
and increasing millions will be voted as the state becomes wealthier 
and more populous. The proper spending of this money is an enor
mous problem. The University of Texa.s is contributing to the so
lution hy training young men in engineering and the installation of a 
first-class roads material testing laboratory, where over a thousand 
samples of Texas roads material have been tested in the last few 
months and recommendations made concerning each sani pie.

Above is a scene in the roads testing laboratory, at the University 
of Texas, in .Austin, where the Bureau of Economic Geology i.s 
testing various stones and gravels which are found in Texas, with 
a view to determining their suitability for roa«l construction. The 
United States Clffice of Public Koads maintains >uch a lalioratory 
in Washington, but the University laboratory is as complete an e.s- 
tablishment of its kind as can be found in the country. The direct- 
oT of this laboratory hopes to he able to test, analyze, catalogue 
every material of use in road-huilding in the- state, ami publish 
results t>f all such investigations for free distribution. County 
road engineers, commissioners, owners of gravel pits or limestone 
quarries, nr indeed, any one interested in having tests made of 
available road, material can secure a report upon the same by 
sending samples to the Uiiiver-ity Bureau of Economic Geology.

I —I n t r o d u c t o r y
**Kikiw America** la a tlocao that 

ikculd ring out from every nrbool 
room, uIBce, farm and shop in tbit na 
UoB. No man can aspire to a bigber 
ikonor tbaa to become a capable citi- 
len. and ao one ran merit ao dis- 
tlngultbed a title until he la well In
formed of the retoureea. postibilltlea 
and arblevementa of our country.

Tbia la a commercial age and clv- 
lUaaiioB ta bearing Ita moat goldan 
frait in AmericA We Are noted for 
our industrial acblevaments as iigypt 
was noted for her pyramids; Jerusa
lem tor her religion; Greece tor her 
art; Pboenlcia for her Beets; Chaldea 
for her aatronomy and Rome for her 
laws. Likewise we have men who will 
go down in the world's history as pow
erful protlucls of tbeir age. For, stand
ing at the source of every gigantic 
movement that sways civilisation is a 
great man. The greatest minds travel 
in the greatest direction and the com
mercial geniuses of this age would 
have l>een the sculptors, (wets. pbil- 
osophers, architects, and artists of 
earlier civllltations.

As Michael Angelo took a rock and 
with a chlaal hewed it Into the image 
of an sugel that ever beckons man
kind upward and onward. Hill took 
the desert of the Northwest and with 
bands of steel made it blossom like a 
rose, dotted the valleys with happy 
homes and built cities in waste places.

As Guttwnberg took blocks of wood 
and whittled them Into an alphabet 
and made a printing press that 
flashed education across the con
tinent like a ray of light upon 
a new born world, McCormick took

a ' bar of iron and bent It into 
a reaper and with one sweep of 
bla magic mind broke the shackles 
that enslaved labor of generations yet 
unborn, and gave mankind freedom 
from drudgery, and lifted the human 
race into a higher sone of life 

As Nelson organised the English navy 
and made England mistress of the sea 
enabling the Brltlab Isles to plant her 
flag upon every continent washed by 
the ocean's waves, and to make foot 
stools of the Islands of every water, 
Morgan organized a banking system 
that has made America master of the 
world’s finances, brought Kings to our 
cashier's windows, the nations of the 
earth to our discount desks and placed 
under the Industries of this nation a 
financial system as solid as the Rock 
of Gibraltar.

There is no study gnlte so Interest 
Ing as progress; no sound so magic 
as the roar of Industry and no sight 
so inspiring as civilisation in action 
A full realization of America’s part in 
the great events of the world past, 
present and future will thrill every 
human heart with pride, patriotism 
and faith In Republican Institutions

Through the courtesy of the Agri
cultural aad Commercial Press Ser
vice, the readers of this paper will be 
permitted to atudy America; her ag
ricultural. manufacturing and min
eral development, mercantile, bank
ing and transportation systems which 
are the wonder of the world. The 
first article of the series will deal 
with transportation and will appeal 
at an early date.

N IA N U A L  T R A I N I N G  A T  S T A T E  U N IV E R S IT Y

University of Texas Students—future teachers of man
ual training In the public schools ol the 8tate

The great handicap which bars projjress in vtxrational education 
in '1 exas today is lack of properly trained teachers. The Univer
sity of Texas is tioing a great work in turning out hundretls of 
highly trained teachers each year who take their life positions in 
*hc public schools.

POR SALE^O ood miloh oowfi. 
CbM. Orr, two m il«« «outh«Mt of 
M«rk«I. lAugpd

FOR SALE—360 cords of 
mssquit« wood «t  $1.60 p«r cord 
A.B. Crsntton, Route 1. 2812p I

LONDON AIN N i  
(»USES 4 DEATHS

London, June 1, 6:01 p. m.— 
Ninety bombs were dropped in 
the raid on London last night by 
Zeppelin airships.

No public puilding was damag
ed. This information was given 
out offioially today.

Four persons were killed and a 
few were injured.

The statement adds that the 
ninety bombs caused a number 
of fires, of which only three were 
large enough to require the ser
vices of f̂ire engines. It is aleo 
said one infant, one boy, on« 
man and one woman were killed 
and another woman probably 
fatally injured. A few other 
private citizens were seriouely 
injured.

According to the German offi
cial statement today, the raid 
was { in reprisal for the recent 
bombardment by allied aviators 
of Ludwigshafen.

The raid on the metropolitan 
area last! night has brought re- 
orudesoenoe of the anti-Oerm.cn 
demonstrations of the mob.

The feeling against Germans 
is acut«. Crowds have attacked 
shops and special conetables have 
bad to be called out to deal with 
the people.

The rioters^bavej pulled down 
the barricades!frem chops which 
had been^boarded up since the 
previous disorders and what 
furniture and goods remained 
has been located.

12
NEPONTED DEAD

A

Galveston.^ June 2. —Captain 
Oscar I.ane o f the oil tanker 
Winnifred, arriving here from 
Tampico last night, is credited 
w4th the report that ten or 
twelve Americans have been kill
ed by Mexirans*near|^Tampico in 
last few days.

He receivedi such reports just 
before leaving|Tampico and it is 
stated that they are founded on 
facts.
£ l t  is impossible to confirm the 
statement!! credited to Lane as 
the Winnifred in now sailing to 
in the Houston ship canal.

UeHTGOiPANYTO
BEGIN WOGK SOON

The Abilene Light & Power 
Co., who have an option on the 
Merkel Electric Co., for their 
plant at this place have begun 
work getting material ready for 
the erection of the transmissiou 
line to Merkel.

Surveyors are at work this 
week on the proposed line and 
some material has already been 
received at Merkel for the new 
firm. As yet the deal has not 
been consummated between the 
the Abilene Company and the 
Merkel Electric Co., but from the 
fact that the out of town promot
ers are making preparations for 
construction work seems evident 
of their intentions to purchase 
the Merkel Plant before their 
option on same expires.

Pirckases Bilck Toiriig Ur
Messrs H. M. Warren and Fred 

Guitar went to Dallas Friday of 
last week and retumded home 
Sunday, making the return trip 
overland in a new Buick 25 tour
ing car purchaard by the latter 
through the local agent Mr.War- 
r«n. •„1



An Unusual Advertisement
Beginning Saturday

THE

MERKEL MAIL
UNTIL JANUARY 1st

For 35 Cents
O R

60 Cents For
ONE YEAR

THIS OFFER EXPIRES SOON
For A Few Days Only

Tell Your Friends

W E D  POLIIIGS

j ;

By Peter Radford.
This country la eufferlng more from 

tainted politics than from any other 
malady at the present time There is 
scarcely a campaign speech made, a 
platform demand written or a mea
sure enacted into law that does not 
carry the taint of personal gain of 
some politician or political taction 
thereof.

There la more “ blue sky" in cam
paign promises of many politicians 
running for oRIce than was ever con
tained in the prospectuses of the bold
est promoters ,of chimerical business 
schemes. There are more secret com
binations formed by politicians In the 
name of “ My Country" than were ever 
formed under any and all other 
aliases There are more political re
bates hidden In the phrase “ Be it en
acted" than were ever concealed un
der any and all other disguises.

The inordinate thirst for political 
power and unrestrained passion for 
mastery has caused more distress in 
this nation than the greed for gold, 
and it ought to be regulated by law. 
No business combination ever pursued 
their competitors as relentlessly or 
visited more heartless cruelty upon 
their cusSomera than a political party 
that seeks to make junk of an in
dustry^ or cripple a business for party 
success, through tariff measures, po
litical supervision and ofttiines de
structive legislation. Many political 
platforms are as alluring to the voter 
as the story of the rainbow with its 
pot of gold and their consummation 
about as far-fetched. Self gain is the 
first law in politics. There are many 
men in office today who, if they 
could not shake plums off the tree of 
American liberty or cut a melon taken 
from I ’ ncle Sam's commissary, would 
have less desire to serve the public

The country is surfeiting with i>atri- 
ots, who will bare their breast to bul
lets in defense of their country, but 
there are few men in public life who 
will bare their breast to voters or run 
the gauntlet of party disfavor in de- 
fen.se of agriculture or industry. No 
representative of the people, who will 
permit personal prejudice to dethrone 
justice, party success to disfranchise 
reason or the rancor of a political 
campaign to influence judgment can 
render capable service.

The preservation of our prosperity 
depends upon wisdom, courage and 
honesty in government, and the .\mer- 
Ican voter should seek these attri
butes as Implicitly as the Wise Men 
followed the ŝ tar of Bethlehem and 
they will often be fsund to rest over 
the stable; the plow or the staff of 
the Shepherd. Ttn« surest cure for 
tainted politics and machine rule la 
fresh air and sunshine and these tm- 
por ant elements are roost abundant 
upon the farm, and when farmers, 
bankers and merchants are elected to 
menib'-rshlp in legislative bodies, much 
of the trouble in government will dis
appear.

THE PEHALTi OF 
 ̂ CARELESSNESS

a im
ipi^a..1

By 8. W. InflIlsH,
Firs I’ rsvsntlon Kapert.

Every time you hear the cry 
"F ire !" you can he almost ali.srU 
safe in thinking that someone 
been careless. Fires don’t bapi 
They are the inevitable result o f 
combinations of preventable thine' 
Wlien analyzed to the Isst equaf^ . 
It will be found that carelesanesMi« 
the root whence spring nearly 
Ores.

What a penalty Industry pays to 
carelessneas! Fire is the great de
stroyer, The wealth of a generation 
can be wiped out in but a brief hour

Why not fight fires before they 
start? Why not so conduct your 
habits and so keep your premise« 
that when the fire demon wants to 
offer your savings ss a sacrifles be 
will pass you by, just as those of 
Ê Sypt of old were passed over when 
the sign they Iiad been told to plaoJl 
over their doors, were seen?

Too often when those who are 
responsible from fire cry, out they 
are the victims of bad luck, they are 
but paying the natural penalty for 
their own carelessness.

If you want to keep down your fire 
insurance rates, wage eternal war
fare against those things that
breed fires.

Rymi SCHOOL e ii
SHOOLD BE EllEHDElt

By P. P. Claxton,
U. S Commiaaloser of Education.

I

I I E R E O  SECURITIES
By Peter Radford.

Much has been suid and more writ
ten about the evils of watered stock in 
big business concerns and the farm
ers of this nation believe that every 
dollar written into the life of any 
business organization, should be able 
to say “ I know that my Redeemer 
liveth," but farming is the biggest 
business on earth, and there ie more 
water in tu  financial transaction than 
that of any other industry. There is 
as much water in a farmer's note 
drawing eight or ten per cent interest 
when other lines of Industry secure 
money for four or five per cent per 
annum, as there is tn a business pay
ing a reasonable compensation upon 
the face value of securities repre
senting an Investment of only fifty 
cents' on the dollar. The only dif
ference is, the water Is in the interest 
rate in one instance and in the secur
ities in the other.

The promoter ofttimes takes chances 
and his success Is contingent upon 
the development of the property in
volved but the usurer, as a rule, takes 
no chances and his success cripples 
the property lnvolve«L There may be 
industries thst cry louder but none 
that suffer more severely from finan
cial Immorality In both law and cus
tom than that of agriculture.

The farmers of America today are 
paying $200,000,000 per annum In 
usury on real estate and chattel 
loans, and this Interest capitalized 
at five per cent, represents $4,000,000,- 
000 of fietttious values which the farm
er la paying Interest on. This sum of 
money Is almost equal to the annual 
value of crops produced in the United 
States.

The earning power of the farmer's 
note based upon his tntersst rate very 
nearly divide« llkee the earth's sur
face—three-fourths water and one- 
fourth land. The largect body of wa
ter that floata upon the financial hem 
laphere now rests upon the farms 
and Its waves are dashing and Its 
billows are rolling against seven mil
lion home« threatening ruin and dla- 
aater to the prosperity of the nation. 
Will OUT public servants who under
stand how to drain the liquid oS In
dustrial properties turn the faucet and 
let the water off the farms?

In most States school days 
country children are fewer than for 
city children. The average length of 
school term in cities of the United 
States is one hundred and eight)^ 
five days; in rural communities one 
hundred and thirty-eight days, a dif
ference of forty-seven days. In some 
States the difference is much greater 
than this average. In many counties 
the average length of the rural' 
school term Is less than one hun
dred days, and In some districts it is 
less. On the other hand, in the 
States of Califorida, New York and 
Connecticut, the country schools a »
In session one hundred and »-ighfr 
days in a year, and in several other 
States almost as long The country 
schools of Rhode Island are in ses
sion one hundred and ninety days tn 
a year.

If all children are to have an equal 
opportunity for education we muat 
even up the school terms of the 
country and give to all country chil
dren at least as many days as are 
now given to city children. One 
hundred and eighty-five days of 
schooling a year for all children will 
not be too much. There are coun
tries ill which the fchools, both for 
city and country, are in session from 
two hundred and twenty to two hun- « 
dred and fifty days or more in tfte J  
year. American children ueed ss 
much edocation as those of any oth
er country, and this applies to the 
rural as well as urban districts.

AN AGRICULTURAL COUNCIL
By T . N. Carvtr, '

Pror'stor of Eoonomica, Harvard t-'nlvrraltr.

Every city has its chamber of com 
mefce or its Board of Trade. TbA- 
purpose of such an organization Is 
to study economic and business 
portunitles of the city and promote 
enterprises which will help to build 
the city. Does any one know of 38- 
goed and sufficient reason why ev
ery rural neighborhood ought not 
have a similar organization?

In Germany they already have such 
organizations. They are generally 
called the “ landwlrthachaftarath" or 
agricultural council. Some studenta 
of the problem of rural organization 
are strongH' of the opinion that such 
an agricultural council la necessary 
before much can be done for the bet
tering of rural credit or the market-, 
Ing of farm produce. There ia no 
object, for example, in having moan 
capital In a farming neighborhood f  
unless the farmers know without any 
guese-work just how to use that capi
tal ao as to increase the production 
and the />roflt of their farms. If all 
the leading farmers of a neighhor-l 
hood would lay thsir beads together 
and talk over the situation and study' 
the opportunities for new investment, 
they would be less likely to make 
mistakes than if they work secretly, 
as sspnrate individuals.

C IV IU Z A T IO N ’8
G R C A T C S T  TRAG I

It Is an admittad economic fact that 
there can be no permanent prosperity 
wUhoat a permanent agrlenltnre

•  Adrtealture is recofnlted m  the 
freeteet of an tadnstriaé and a proe- 
peroes, progreeslve and enlightened 
•¿rttmltttfal popalnUon Is the enrect 
snftiiNard of eiviUmittoa.

Extract from article by W. D. l.,ewls. 
president Texas Farmers' Union, op
posing woman's suffrage: ^

“We are willing to join in evetymr- 
fort to elevate woman but will aselst 
In none to drag her down. The de
scent of womanhood is the most awful 
tragedy In clvltlsation. As she sinks
she may, like the setting sun,

ivrSkt-horison wtih the rays of her de 
ing glory. She may tenderly klae the 
mountain tops of her nchlevemeet 
farewell; she may, like the sinking 
sun. allure the populace with her 
beauty aa ahe dtaappeera for the night 
but when ahe bkeps downward, tho 
earth Is ss certain to trenzbio sad 
plunge Into dsrkaeee sa dssth Is ta
fMtew tills.'

t
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Of Course You Are Going to See
the Exposition

Some FUnrelous Exhibits 
at the Panama-Pacific 
Internationai Exposition

The World in Epitome Shown by Displays in the 
Vast Exhibit Palaces at the Panama- 

^  Pacific International Exposition.
Today tho Kreat Panama Pacific International Exposition at San Fran- 

•laco la belDK widely exploited throui^hout the world by the millions of slaht- 
Mers who have visited the exposition since its opening on February 20th last 
M  the most beautiful, comprehensive and interesting universal exposition 
that the worlu has ever known The wonderful exhibit palaces house the 

. Measures ot the earth, while the grounds, planted to millions of rare bulbs.

ARTS AND CRAFTS OF 10.000 YEARS AGO SHOWN IN 
TEHUANTEPEC VILLAGE AT THE PANAMA-PACIFIC 

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

are a gorgeous mass ot color and fragrance To the visitor entering the
gates for the first time, either by night or day. the scone is certain to hold 
the newcomer spellbound as the vast panorama unfolds bit by bit before the 
gaie and the eye wanders from on« beauty spot to another in an endless 
chain of amazing surprises Entering the main gate at Scott street, for 
Instance the visi’ or sees the great Fountain of Energy directly before him 
Its giant sprays sparkling ami flashing in the light of the warm California 
sun by day or assuming the appearance of masse.s of flowing flames by 

 ̂ night under the iKiwerfnl beams of the great batteries of searchlights trained 
upon this work ot art As the spell is lifted the eye falls upon the Tower 
Of Jewels thf great center piece of the exposition, and again attention is 
arrested until the eye has conquered the dizzy heights of this gem-studded 
tower every cornice and figure sending forth Its share of dazzling lights.

The world s advance In all branches of art, science and Industry Is 
.amazingly portrayed tn the exhibits Among the electrical exhibits, for 
.«xample, is tht Audlon amplifier, invented by Lee De Forest. Through this 
•«¥ entlor the visitor in the Liberal .Arts palace Is enabled to converse over 
the long distance telephone with his relatives at the farthest section of the 
Atlantic coast and may hear the voice of the sp<>aker in greater volume than 
was actually given into the transmitting telephone. The Intensity of the 
■onnd is increased by passing through beat waves. Today it is possible for 

orator In New York city to address through the telephone a large audi
ence at San Francisco the sound being lncrease<i so that it is of power great 
enough to flit a large ball This single advance in the development of the 
telephone it paralleled in hundreds of other lines The rallroa<ls have made 
low round trip rates and ample and reaaoiiable accommodations are to be had

Exhibits In Agricultural Palace at tha 
Panama-Pacific International Expo

sition Show Caterpillar Gaining 
Favor Over Lug-wheeler Trac- 

tora in Farm Machinery.
An observer in the Agriculture Pal

ace at the Panama-Pacific Interna
tional Exposition at San Franctaco 
cannot help noticing, in the display of 
agricultural power machinery, the al
most complete supersedence of the 
new design of power tractor, known as 
the caterpillar, over the cumbersome, 
unstable, high-wheeled engine of a 
few years ago. There are few of the 
old models on exhibition, while the 
caterpillar principle has been applied 
to almost every type of engine for ag
ricultural purposes.

The caterpillar proper Is a heavy 
sheet metal chain, varying in width 
from ten inches to two feet according 
to the weight of the engine, which 
passes around two heavy sprocket 
wheels like a belt. These wheels re
volving. pass the chalu about them, 
the lower part moving backward, with 
the weight of the engine resting on 
the broad surface of the chain be
tween the two sprockets.

An engine of this type can be op
erated on ground soft euougli to mire 
an ordinary farm wagon.

.VIn San Francisco and the adjoining cities

The Tehuantei>ec village on the Zone at the Fanama-Pacifle International 
Exposition is a bit of the oldest civilization of the world brought to San 
Francisco from the country of the Aztec ruins In Central Araerioa Beautiful 
carpet weaving is shown, together with onyx cuttlng.clay and wax modeling 
ancient dancing and singing, pottery making and coloring and other arts 
characteristic of the people A typical garden 1« open to the visitor in the 
concession in which is to be seen the landscape art of thia people

THE WONDERFUL AEROSCOPE. HIGHER THAN THE FERRIS W HEEL GIVES
VISITORS MARVELOUS VIEW OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST EXPOSITION

UNCLE 8AM SHOWN ON THE ZONE.

Duplicate of the Roosevelt African 
Shotgun,

A duplicate of the shotgun which 
Col. Theodore Roosevelt took with him 
on bis African trip, a gun constructed 
expressly for him by an American 
armorer, is on display at the manufac
turer's exhibit in the Manufacturer's 
Palace at the Panama-Pacific Interna
tional Exposition, San Francisco. The 
gun cost its illustrious owner $360. 
and Its beautiful design, graceful 
lines and wonderful inlay work would 
justify the expenditure to any lover 
of fine pieces. The stock Is elabo
rately hand carved, the barrels and 
lock are band engraved, and the lock 
if inlaid with a hunting scene in gold. 
The barrels are of the finest Krupp 
steel. Before starting on the trip the 
ex-president wrote to the makers; “ I 
really think it is the most beautiful 
gun I have ever seen. 1 am almost 
ashamed to take it to Africa and sub- 
lect it to the rough treatment it will 
receive.”

The left barrel is choked and the 
right open. It is cored to shoot either 
buckshot or a single bail. i

In a group in this Palace are dis-1 
plays by four of the world's greatest 
nanufacturers ot sporting arms, which * 
form an exhibit which attracts bun-. 
Ireds of sportsmen. Each display is * 
'.n charge of a firearms' expert. «

This photograph shows a unique 
figure of Fncle S.xm on the Zone, 
the great amusement section at the 
Panama-Pacific International Bxpoal 
tlon, San hVanciaco.

THIS IS “ MR. SOA KUM."

TVie Giant fram e  of the a e r o  sc o pe  a s  it a p p e a r e d  uhocr constpuctiok

For tae seeker of smusenient there is opportunity a-plenty in the unique mechanical achievement, the Aero- 
•cope. on The Zone, at the Panama Pacific Intematijnal Exposition. The Aeroscope resembles a giant crane of 
a novel and intricate design. Us steel construction recalling that of the Bascule orldge At the extremity of the 
long arm ot the crane Is a Lwo-story car with a seating capacity for 100 persons and standing room for 20 more. 
At the short ena of tho crane ts a giant mass of concrete, which serves as a counter balance for the long 
arm of the crane Beneath the car are two great water tanks, which take on water or discharge it as P*“ * " ' 
aers enter or leave the car, thus always preserving the balance to a nicety. When, for example, a man weighing 
IM  pounds enters the car an amount of water of equal weight la released from the tank, and when the passenger 
departs IBO pounds of wafer are automatically discharged Into the tank below the car. The car ascends wlthwt 

‘ ■•reeptiole motion, and perfect aafety and a Jarleas ride of ten minutes is assured to passengers while enjoying thia 
4 trip of 265 teet into the clouds, or four feet higher than the Ferris wheel. Two motors control the ascent and 
Hkacent tn conjunction with the counter-balance of the nuge car, and when It reaches Ita extreme height Id begin» 

fe sw in g  slowly around on tho wheels at Ita base, giving a magnificent view of tha expoaitlon, of San rranciaco 
bay ana ot the city ot San Francisco

Pearl Culture a New Industry.
Among the Interesting exhibits of 

'.he Japanese in the .Manufacturers' 
Palace at the Panama-Pacific Interna
tional Exposition is a demonstration 
bf the methods and reaults of pearl 
cultivation tn the far Fast. The dis
plays of this cultivated product, show
ing hundreds of pearls which until 
pearl culture was placed on a com
mercial basis a few years ago would 
have been the possessions of royalty, 
will delight any lover of beautiful 
gems, and the methods of production 
will prove interesting to any ob
server. Though pearl culture has be
come a thriving industry In Japan, at
tempts to reproduce it In other parts 
of the world have yielded but meager 
results.

The successful method of propagar 
tion was evolved by the Japanese sci
entist Kokichl Mlkimoto, who discov
ered a species of oyster which pro
duced the pearl on the surface of the 
shell. Though the finding of the oys
ters and inserting the uuclei. then 
waiting for the pearl to grow to a 
commercial size may aeem a simple 
process, the fact that it has not re
duced the price ot the gems, even to 
that of the must expensive imitations, 
shows that it is beset with many aifll 
culties.

Radium Ua«d to Promote Plaiil 
Growth.

Somo of the romarkable propertlag
of radium are being demooatratod of 
an exhibitor in the Liberal Arts ball<l 
ing at the Panama-Pacific Intematloii- 
al Expoaitlon, San Franciaco, in oon- 
nectlon with a new invention making 
poaslble the radlofylng of water tor 
medicinal purposes. ••• ’

Demonstrating the power of thia 
mineral promoting metabollam a atm- 
her of young plaata. some exlatJng 
with and some without the aid of ns> 
dium, are shown. Those in the radio
active aoils are seen to be growlag 
much more rapidly than those tn oaaa- 
mun soil, and to have a more healthy 
appearance. .  ^

This Inventor has found a proeeaa 
of impregnating terra cotta brtaka 
with radium-bearing mlnerala. aa<t 
these small bricks placed lo water are 
said to give it remerkable curative 
properties. The porous bricks last al
most indefinitely, losing only half their 
potency, it l.s estimated, in 1,800 years. 
Since the discovery of this mineral It 
has been found that many celebrated 
waters, as Carlsbad and Baden Baden, 
owe their health-giving properties to nu 
dium. The Inventor claims that bia 
process produces in ordinary waters 
the qualities of these famous sprtnga.

Tlie radium ore used in the manu
facture of radioactive terra cotta 
is known as carnotite, a formation 
four.'] mainly in Colorado and Utah, 
and now producing three-fourtha of 
the world's radium. The European 
mineral, known as pitchblende, from 
which the famous European springs 
are impregnated, is also displayed.

Mott Rapid Photographs Ever Taken.
The most remarkable set of speed 

photographs ever taken are a part ot 
the war department's exhibit in Ma
chinery Hall at the Panama-Pacific In
ternational Exposition, San Franciaco. 
They are pictures of a shell from a IS- 
inch coast defense gun In flIghL the 
set including the various phases of 
the flight beginning Just as the great 
projectile pokes its nose out of the 
muzzle of the gun.

The pictures were taken with a 
lens having an exposure period of 
one five-thousandth of a second, this 
being the fastest shutter ever manu
factured. The exposure at the proper 
time in the flight of the projectile 
was made by breaking an electric cir
cuit in a wire stretched across the 
trajectory at the desired point and 
connecting with the shutter.

One picture shows the shell half
way out of the muzzle before any 
tmoke and gas has escaped. Another 
was taken when the shell was two 
feet from tlie muzzle but hidden by a 
heavy ring of smoke. A third shows 
the shell in flight a hundred feet from 
the muzzle. The photographs are to 
perfect and the exposure so rapid that 
scarcely any blur is perceptible. They 
were taken at Fortress Monroe. V'a-, un- 
l**r the direction of Capt F. J. 
Behl of the coast artillery corps and 
bead of the department of enlisted 
«pectalists at the Coast Artillery 
«chool at Fortress Monroei

NATIVE LIFE OF THE FAR PACIFKX

Visitors to the Zone at the Panama- 
Pacific International Exposition find 
much to amuse them by a visit to 
Soa Kum ‘ and hundreds of other in

teresting concessions which line the 
'/xmes broad avenue tor a mile. In 
'Soa Kum one tries to nit all kinds 
of neads tor all kinds ot pntee.

Daniel Webster’a Plow at the Panarna- 
Pacific International Exposition

One of the most valuable exhibits 
commercially, in the Agricultural Pal
ace at the Panama-Pacific Interna
tional Exposition. San Francisco, is 
an ancient plow displayed In the 
Massachusetts exhibit and forming a 
atiiking contraat to the highly-com- 
plex modern machinery displayed on 
the acreage of floor about it.

The plow owes Its distinction to 
tho circumstance that a hundred years 
ago Daniel Webster's youthful hands 
guided it along the furrows of hta 
father's farm near Marahfleld, Mass. 
It was drawn by a yoke of oxen and 
If the future peer ot American orsr 
tors and statesmen could turn an acre 
of eod a day he bad to work from 
daylight to dark.

'I'he ptiotograpn snows the oelle 
ot the interesting Samoan village at 
the Panama-Pacific International Ex
position at San Francisco The strue- 
tures in this village, comprising th* 
native thatched nuts ot the Samoaa* 
oi as they were formerly called, thg 
Navigator Islanda, were brought ha- 
tact from the native vlllagee and aim 
absolutely faithful In all their fe*F 
tures. There are many native fana- 
Hies living in the village who to t 
the edifleation of vialtora perform thm 
aquatic feats tn which the Islandara 
excel, and dance the rhythmic nativm 
dances. The Ilfs of tbs people of thm 
Pacific ocean la wonderfully ilium 
trated at the Exposition, and of sB 
ths races none are more intersotiac 
than the Samoans who exhibit mauy 
traces ot Aryan dsscsnL No ExpoiA* 
tlon visitor should fall to sea thsM 
unique trlbespeopla

»

Vice-President Thomas R. MarshalTs Exposition Message to the Nation
> The Vice-President of the United States, after spending five  

at San Francisco, indited the foUowing message to the people
*TWstepee<my life seem to have been marked by national expost tiona. My young manhood began with the Cao- 
t e e e ^  maturity was marked by ths Columbisn aiid Louisiana Purrhass, and now the sunaet years bring me to this 
marvel oi the Bepubtic upon the shores o4 the sunset seas. So often have 1 thought I saw ths Pillars ot Herculss in-

e 1yd with thsg plus ultra' that I hesitate to sag that 1 have rsechsd them. But thsr who buildad this r 
me MmumioMi fvpnsMian were so wise in adopting ah the good festui se and nvolang  those which mi 

that to me it mtmt m near pstteetton as the mimTand hand of man have ever wrought
I ths

ts at the great Panama-Pacific international Exposition 
the nation containing his t^predation of the great fain

"W h o tv o r eon, even er e  eocrftfce o f  eo/nefAfnp w fiie ft fb f Uto m am ont oppooro neceeenrp. odamtd come to  enea 
roo t mor* o f a r t newr oqualod, even bp e m trago if thoro bo enpone tn Am ortea artth m th tro t /hr knom iodeo  
and  fo r bonutp and  a long ing  fp r  a  llb o ra i oduemtion. eiicA an one can  Haro obtmtn tt
- l i t o  m ths Umvsrsityol the wMtd. It bee a eheir luMy endowed te meet the wsom and seeds el ench. TheerAthe
•nr. the mind, the heart thd «mi, each mwhave its horison here eteSEMd. I came to bear a mamMai I ramnia m 
haoome a studeat; I laava tha tost oi this GamaUel of all axpoaitiaua w U íia ^ a t THOMAS B llA M H A LL.-
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EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

lOo Linen, Torchon, Lscee, for 
(juick action, the yard

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL
I

S3.00 Silk Meeealine Petticoate, 
for quick action

$1.69

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

5c Figured Lawnt, for quick 
action, the yard

4c

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

12>^c'|Figured Lawne, beautiful 
patterne, for quick action, 

the yard

9c

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

12 White Lawn, beautiful 
quality, for quick action, 

the yard

9 c

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

25c Piquee, white and cclore, 
for quick action, the yard

16c

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

50c Voilee, beautiful patterne, 
for quick action, the yard

35c

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL
e

5 Brass Pine, for quick 
action

3c

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

5o Safety Pin", for quick 
action

3c

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

5o Hair Pine, ^or quick 
action

7c

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

lOo and 12SiC Shadow I.,aceB, for 
quick action, the yard

8 ' i C

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

lOo Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, for 
quick action

6c

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

65c Ladies’ Gowns, for
quick action

45c

EXTRA--QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL I

26c Huck Towels, for quick 
action, the pair

18c

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

26c Oil Cloth, best grade, for 
quick action, the yard

1 8 c

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL
I

iOc A C A Feather Ticking, for 
quiok action, the yard

16c

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

$5.00 Jno. B. Stetion Hate, 
for quick action

S3.S6

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

lOc Ladies* Bleached and Taped 
Vests, for quick action

6c

CLOTHING. SHOES.» WOODI

Dress Goods and Silks— Quick-Action Prices to Move Them Out in a Hiirry
$1 00 Cheney Pros., Spot* proof Foulards, beautiful
patterns, for quick action, per y a rd ...........................69o
66c Silk Crepe —only a few pieces left, for quick action,
per y a rd ............................................................  38c
$1.00 Taffeta Silks, for quicK action, per yard.......... 89c
$1.00 Silk Messalines, all shades, for quick action, per
y a rd ..............................................................................89c
$1 50 Crepe de Chine, all shades, for quick action, per
ya rd ...........................................................................$1.:^
$1 00 Silk Ratina, for quiok action, per yard..............55
50c Silk Crepe, for quick action, per y a rd ............... 39o

Ten bolts Woo' Crepe, beautiful patterns, $1 00 quality.
for quick action, per yard ......................................... 79t
50c and 65c Woolen Goods, in plaids, stripes and fancy
mixtures, for quick action, per y a rd .................
$1.00 Serges, fancy mixtures, plaids and che4^, for
quick action, per yard. . ___  .......................... 'I . ,86<
50c Fancy Crepes, for quick action, per yard...........39(
35c Farcy Crepes, Voiles and Grinadine, quick ^tion
per yard ...................................................................... 21c
35c Ratina, in plain and fancy, for quick action, p i 
y a rd ___ •............................................................  19t

Quick-Action Sale in Our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear De
partment, Dresses. Skirts, Suits and Ladies' 

Waists at Prices That Will Move Them 
Out in Double-Quick Time

Lad
Lad
Lad
Lad
Lad
Lad
Lad
Lad
Lad

es’ $25.00 Silk Charmeuse Dresae". For quick action .. $12 60
es’ 15 00 Black Silk Messaline Dree es. For quick action ........  7 50
es’ 15 00 Blue Silk Messalene Drttsses. For quiok action .........  7 50
es’ 18 50 Grey Silk Charmeuse Dresses. For quick action...........  9 26
es’ 50 green silk dresses, for quick action ................. .......... • 9.25
es’ 25 00 silk crepe Dresses, for quick action .............................. 17.95
es’ 3 75 crepe de chine waist .....................  .................................  2 8.5
ee’ 3 50 crepe de chire w aist........................................ ‘................  2 85
es’ 3.50 AHeh s>lkwMÌdi ................................................................  2 85

Ladies’ 2.60 wash silk waist . . .
Ladies’ 2.50 lingerie waist.......
Ladiee’ 1 25 lingerie waist.......
Ladies’ 18.50 silk crepe d ^ ses  
Ladies’ 30 00 silk crepe dmses.

Ladies' I
Ladiee’SdO.OO white brocaded ail 
Ladiee’ 25 00 blue crepe de obi:

quick action.......................
Ladies’ $15.00 net dreises, beau

Quick Action oi
$ 65 ladies’ long aprons..........

1 25 ladieb’ house dresses.......
1 60 ladies’ house dresses.......

Quick-Action Sale of Ladies’ Spring; and
Summer Foot Wear ,

Ladies’ ?3.50 Gun Metal Pumps, low heels, for quick action................. ?2 85
Ladieb’ 2 .50 Gun Metal Button Oxfords, medium heels, for quick action 1 98
Ladieb’ 3 (»0 Black S*lin Colonial Pump», Kidney heel, for quiok action 2..‘i9
T.adiea’ 3 50 T-*n Calf Pump", for <juick «c»ion.............. 2 'lO
Ladies’ 2 50 Tan Button Oxfords, fof quick .iction...............................  1 98
Laoieft’ 3 50 Dull K'd C.iloniil Pump,n«>-.v Kiiney heel,for q iick ifion  2.49
Ladii’b’ 3 OO Patent Kid, Ij )w Heel Pump, ior quicK action. 2.49
Ladies’ 3.50 Saiin Colonial Pump, for quick action........................"2 S5
Ladies’ 4.OJ Patent Leather Colonial Pump, new Kidney Heel, for quic< 
action . . . .  ..............................................................................................  $349

Ladies’ White Oxfords and Pumps
Ladiea’ $3 60 White Buck Knglis'i \ValU*r, rubber soDs, for quick
action......................................................................................................... $2 98
Ladies’ S3 00 White Canvas Button Oxfoide, low and high heels, for quick
action......................................................................................................... SI.98
Ladies’ $1 75 White Canv.i" Pump", low heel, for quick action . . .......  1 49
Ladies’ 2.00 White Canvaa Colonial Pump, for quick action ..............  1.69
Ladies’ 1 76 White C.»iiva9 Pump, for quick action..............................  ̂1 49

MILLINEB)
Great Slaughtering ol 

Action is V

Millinery Goods at

EXTRA. Quick Action 
linery Departmen^e- ]

Musi II
Extra Quick Action

Prices that *

Great Slaughtering I 
wear. Quick Acti 
Muslin Underweai

Quick-Action Sale comes as a Great Surprise to all. Don'
with us. Take your time. Look thro

WOODROOF BROTHI
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10 Sales People Wanted 
Apply at Once

One Floor-Walker Wanted, to see 
that the trade is properly waited on. 

Apply at Once

GENUINE  
Q U I C K  A C T I O N  

S A L E

Wednesday June 9,9 A.M.

A  Genuine Quick-Action Saie' 
W eodroof Brothers $50,000.0(

S h o e s, H a ts , La d ie s ReaJ

Will be thrown upon the Market and Sold f
1Wednesday Morni

LASTING
NO PAINS HAVE BEEN SPARED, NO STONE LEFT UNDONE. THIS ENTIRE BUILDING C0NY|Rl 
BER THIS MIGHTY SALE STARTS JUNE 9 PROMPTLY AT 9:00 A.M. REGARDLESS OF WEATHI 
OUR PURPOSE MUST BE ACCOMPLISHED. BE HERE. BUY GOODS CHEAPER THAN E

K.XTKA—( jn c K  ArT lO N  . 

SPECIAL

»1 2 ^0  Toile Du Nord and other 
leading brands of Dress 
Ginghams. For quick 

action, the yard

8 ' j C

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 
SPECIAL

6c Best Grade Calico, American 
II brands, For quickfaction, %  

the;yard

tj

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

5o Ladies Handkerchiefs, for 
quick action

2 ' i c

4j^c

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

10c GoldJMedal Bleached 
Domestic, 36 inches wide, free 

from starch; For quick 
action, the yard

7hc

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

25c ^Talcum Powder, for quick 
action, the cap, 2 for

26c

• ■ a . ,

EXTRA— QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL •

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

$1.60 Embroidery Flouncing, 46 
inches wide, for quick action, 

the yard

75c

4

FREE FREE
The First Five Ladies making 

$1.00 purchases and pays the bill 
at the Cash Stand shall receive 
50c in merchandise. The second 
Five Ladies will receive 26 cents 
in merchandise.

Everybody is Comij
Come— Don’t walk, ¥ 
tation with a $25.00 | 
territory. Merchandh 
Merkel from $1 up-ita 
from^lO^OOjip^^^^

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

$1.00 Ladies, Crepe Gowns, 
for quick action

79c

Store closed all day Tuesday, June 
Easy Choosing and Quick Selling. IQ.



OCIETY
Pif t »Ml Preftbytcrian ProtbM
girlt were preeent to enjoj th» 
ICHmee, luusio, ocnveriftlion tod 
•bare in drii^btful refreabcDente.

I  Tbe dinner party »t )dre Alice
ITeicpIeton Sunday, bigb noon,
waa an enjoyable feature ot the

I week. Placet were referred for
Meeere D. Grin.ee, Lyiton i l i »  •

iard, Choc Jones and Enni?
, GPiocee. Mibaea Ruby Payne,

li™. W. M. G.ddy, 4603 colum .:

b i.A^>uu. Anni. Bur..e:. .nd Mr.. U H.
• t S f ’dlock.The RiV.Mr. Gtddy ............... ,ii

Tue

Mae. w. a. dickson, Koiroa

Irlfis-BniwDiot 
Jno. W. Brigga and Mite Dun* ' 

can Browning of Merkel were; 
married at tba bonae of Rev, and

BÉÉÉI■•W»-
J

FOR SALE — A large brood 
mere, gentle. E. D. COATS- 4tf 

FOR SALE OR R E N T :-O n e 
concrete bu«inefa house acroea 
the etreet from the Poet Office. 
Apply at the Merkel Mail office.

( tf )

officiated. The

FOR SALE—7,000 feet second 
ceremony was au.r.er in hll .u hand lumber and 30 squares of

»tund.d by p,r,on.l Ir i.n d ,.-  •PPh'dl"“ ' » “  r*"**^» Tiir ,h «:t  iron. !l foot leoirthi., in
io n d .y  Mornini! D .ll . .  N .«-.. ' W * »  ' Royal Airdotne. Soo E. S. Harri-
"  '  ® ' eeveral musical numbers.

The above and a telegram to _____

Last Friday from four tothe bride’s pa '̂ents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Browning, Sunday after* 
noon announced the culmination 
of a romance that bad its origin 
several years ago. Mrs. Briggs,

SIX
o’clock Mrs, Robinson’s room en* 
joyed a picnic in the Teaff pas* 
ture »-eet of town. The crowd 
started from the south, ide school

nae Browning, bad been visiting. 
in Oklahoma and Greenville an buegies others enjoyed the
and had made ylans for months ^  luncheon was

served.

se

where they are receiving 
gratulations and beet wishes for 
happineee.

____  __ p icn ic
to tour California.

The bride is a Merkel girl, a
young woman endowed with a State of Obi", City of Toledo, 1 
mind of rare beauty and loving, Lucas County. )
kindness. The groom is popular; F'rank J. Ch«*n«-y makes oath that he 
in business and social circles and is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
has many friends here. Cheney & Co., doing business in the

, ,  J »1 _ T3- ;__ _ City of Tolepo, County and State afore-jMr. and Mrs. Briggs came in : .- , .. / .■*“  J * *  aaid, and that said firm will pay the i
from Dallas Tuesday morning one HUNDRED DOLLARS
and are now at the residence o f , for each and every case of Catarrh 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brownings that cannot be cured by the use of

oon* HALL’S CATARRH CURE.
FRANK J. CHENEY. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
I in my presence, this 6th day of Decern-1 
i her. A, D. lSh6.

son at Royal Theatre.
NOTICE—If you are sick 

with any cronic trouble and want 
to get well, wri*o Prof. J. H. 
Buries, Putnam, Texas.

FOR SALE— Six lots with 0 
room house, bath, ball and 
porches; cistern windmill, barn 
and orchard. Cloce in. .Mrs Nan* 
nie Caueeeaux.

FOR RENT— Residence in 
.Merkel. Well located. A. C. 
Boney. tf

M l  F « s  a a  i j i i j  | y | y j| £  g f  | ¡¡

THE TIRES BESTLESS? ‘
Ststamtnta Thtt May be Invcsii 

gated—Teit'mon) of Mer
kel Citizens j

When a Merkel citixen cimea to the, 
front, telling his friends and neighbors ! tA,rcultural acd Commercial Preaa BervIcol

is iDterefetliig to watch the forceaof his experiences, you can rely on hi»!
sincerity. The statements cf people | of civilization battliug for supremacy.^ 
residing in far away places do not com- Tbe struggle now going on between the 
mand your confidence. Home endorse- rubber and the iron tire promlaea to, 
inent is the kind that backs Doan's ^  livslleat contest of the Tweo-

DESTINY OF NATIONS D E PE N D  
UPON CONTENTED HOMES.

Kidney Rills. Such teatimeny is con- |tieth Century.
■ ■ , . .. The struggle is a ailent cue and*vincing. Investigation proves it true, t ...^ ................. * there are no war correspondents to

Below IS a sutement of a Mtrkel real- deacripUona of the con-
dent. No stronger proof 4if n^erit can | nict but the results are more far-, 
be bad. '

more
reaching to present and future gen-' 
erations than the war of Europe.

The rubber tire has been maneuver
ing for point of attack for several 
yeara and baa captured a few unim
portant positions in traffic, bot it has

, . . . I l l  pitched a decisive battle withtimes my back ached quite a lilt e. ___ _ w u i- _n,, , ’ I Ita Iron competitor-by burling a mll-
Doan s Kidney I Ills graoually .orrect-1 ,ion “Jitneys" at the street railways 
ed these ailments and 1 used this n.edi- | jmd the battle la ragiug from ocean'

E. W. Dtnnis, retired rr.»rchant, N. 
Main street, Merkel, sajs: ‘ ’ .My kid-
I eys anni-yed me, at tim.es i.e ng con
gested. The kidney serretiors were 
scanty and painful in passage and at |

' i f

cine until 1 was quite free from the 
connplaint. ”

Vrice !>0 cents, at all dealers. Don’ t 
simply ask Tor a kidney remedy —get 
Doan’s Kidrey Fills—tbe same that 
Mr. Dennis had. Foster-Milburn Co. 
Drops,. Buffalo, N. Y.

Piano for Sale
$4(K) 0(» piar.r, pracucally new 

and fcr sale ai a hargain if taken 
a: enee. Fexember ìf this piano 
ie aold cheap that you must come 
r.ow-, nt t r.fxf wetk. Sr® Mie-e

ByrrougbsHufiaker 
The marriage of H. C. Burr* 

ougba, Jr. and Mite Zula Huff*

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and acts directly upn the

aker came ae a complete eurpriee bl»«! *»«1 mucous surfaces of the sys-
. . . .  / • J., * r u _ - . . . o  fern.. Send for testimonials free,to their many friende. Their plane ^  ̂ ^
were eo completely arranged S .v fl ra.avrviat ■ *

Perfection.
Perfection is a thing much 

hoped for and seldom attained.
But we are now selling the New 
Perfection oil stove that is per-j Beulah Burkett.
fection in oil cooking. You -------------------
should not fail to see these won- C A. Biskley of .Merit came in 
derful stoves. We carry a large Thureray morning to look after 
and complete stock at all times buein* as property he hae in this 
and take great pleasure in show-i ¿eciion of the country.
ing you. G. F. West Co. j --------------------

_______________  1 FOR SALE—Two nice little
ihtmeain Merkel cheap. Will take 
iSmall ami jnt in tri de ar.d give 
long terma. E D COATS.

to ocean Upon the result of the
struggle depends the future of the 
rubber tire. If it is compelled to re
treat. its doom is sealed, but If it wina 
tbe battle it will revolutionize tbe 
transiKirtation methods of this nation.

If the rubber tire conquers the 
street traffic its next struggle is with 
the railroads of the country, and then 

I the greatest battle between economic 
forces ever fought out on the face 
of this earth is on. for iron is the un
disputed master in transportation, and 
Is fcrtlflod behind billions of dollars, i the tears of sorrow from tbe face o f

Sold by dreggists, 75c. 
that even tbe membera of the Take Hair faniily pills for constipa- 
bridal party were kept gueeaing tion. adv
until tbe car etopped at tbe Meth*;
odist Paraonage Suneay evening Sptcisl PfOflrkB SflloriMy 
where Rev. and Mra. Garvin and : The bill at the Royal on Satur-
tbe bride’e parenta Mr. and Mra. | day constitutes the the regular 
H. C. Burroughs, awaited their' three reel program and three 
arrival. The beautiful and im-1 reels additional, 
prsseive ceremony was read by ; The three additional reels come 
Rev. Garvin. After congratula* j in a feature picture entitled “ A 
tioua Mr. and Mra. Burroughs ; Tragedy of the Arena,”  a thrill- 
went to the home of Mrs. B. jing drama of crime. A ll six reels 
Jinkena, where a party of apecisl i for a nickle and a dime, the reg-

Sore Nipplet.
Any mother who has hsti eXfH-ricr.ce , 

with this distressing uiltr.ent will be ’ 
I  pleased to know that a cure may be af- | 
! fected by applying Chamberlain's Sa.ve '
 ̂as soon as the child is done nursing. ! 
Wip«- it o ff with a soft clotn before ai- i 
lowing tbe babe to nurse. Many train- | 
ed nurses use this salve with best i 
results. For sale by all «lealers. ;

bolifi le fraBCIscb?
Buy travelers checks at the 

expreee office and aviAd iLefis 
“ Safety Fire?.’ ’ Frar.k Ferguaon, 
Agent. 4t3pd

Somewhat Misunderstood.
7b auiiouiiciiig that n certain Cot 

tiCcticut town intended to Increhie its 
vkter supply the local weekly col 
i&lned tbe Information that it woul' 
‘build a watershed covering 5b acres 
Oar of tbe town officials, a buildior 
contractor. wb<> naturally favored tbs 
ahed. " was severely criticized by s 

tellrw towtiaman thiialy ‘"Twill be a 
'aniatlOD ahaiue by beck, ef t-zekia! 
Hllin's gitt the jo t of puttin a sLs-c 
iver 5P acres of water I'm cg'lt .t 
tooth an nail. Zeke s got suflicieLt 
>utac tbe town already "

Safety First.
Motorist are now assured of Tks Oaiaias Tkal Oaaa Hat Aftaet Tbs Maaff

.  , ,  , hreausr o< lU lowic aod lasatlw rdect. LAXA-
frienda armed with pane, buokete iular price. Come the the Royal Perf«*t safety and comfort >̂y ’
mod kindred artiolee, treated them the COOLEST SPOT IN  TOWN, 
to an old faehioned charivari. Matinee and night shows.

The bride ¡9 a daughter of Mr. | " ■ ' —'
aod Mra. Huffaker of Greenville, j Impaired Appetite.
Tbe past two years she has To improve the appetite and Strength-

using FIRESTONE tires, 
best yet. G. F. West Co.

The rmetat u  bewd kemrebei Ibv full nawc sod
. look Un U>* »«natart of B. W CROVE 23c.

Uught here in the City Bcboole i
J , , , . . Chamberlain B Tablets. Mr.J.H.Sieitz,and hae endeared heree f to a > u ..mu

number of friends by her cha'm- , appetite when imjiaired. relieved j McMillen Co.
ing pereonahty. Tbe groom ie me of a bloated feeling aud caused a| ■ ...........
tbe elder eon of Mr. and Mrs. H ; pleasand and satisfactory movement of Speeding
C . B u rro u gh s  and ie a ep lend id  ' ^  bowels ’ ’ For sale by all dealers.

GtcKiy Am usem er.t.
RugB 9x12 feet ranging frnri a young wirking ciu>i, mother wai 

$2 50 up. Now ie the time to re* overheard projoelng fresh eniertali. 
r  . 1,1 ■ , ment to a family parly conkistlng o'

* ; three or four children and a grown-ui
room and get a new one. Behrena  ̂ sister “Come on ' she said, and ni

take you to see your grandma t 
grave" "1 don't see much in thet. 
dissented her sister. Well, repbei 
tbe mother, thoughtfully, 'Td ratbt;

young man. He ie aeeoclated 
with hie father in the drug buei- 
neee. Mr. and Mre. Burroughs 
will De at home after June 5tb at 
the reeidence of Mre. W. H. 
Dickaon on Oak Street.

Nelhodlsl Baraca of
Tbe Methodist Baraca Claee ie , thrashing last year's crop of 

»  body of young men organized maize, they were called upon to 
to help the young men. There begin on the small grain crop of 
hae been great work accomplish- ' the present season.
ed by the claee during the pae? --------------------
eight months. Indigestion and Constipation.

Tne president and vice-presi-' “ AIhiuI five years ago 1 began takin8
dent are looked upon by the class ' Tablets after suffering

- . , , , . from indigeBtiun and constipation for
as a brother and have treated each : ye„rs without finding anything lorelieve 
and everyone the same. At tbe

Ttirasblog SeasM Opaos

Throughout the Merkel coun
try life on the farms is taking 
the aspect of a busy grain coun
try. For the last two weeks 
grain har-. esters have been run
ning and before the thrashers - iDvlgoratlnc to the Pale and Sickly 
had completed the work

Do not break the new 
limit of 15 miles per hour unless , tw Ouardian 
you have FIRESTONE tires.
They stand the fa.siest travel on 
the hottest days. Sold by G. F.
West Co,

«D eed  ' *  aruve than a v cdding Do .' t .
‘  ^  know that s tbe «ud of it.’ ’— .Manchttc-

;re t  CM Sate«, Othar Rsmadles Won’t Cw«.
TY.t M*rr*1 t-C im.ttt r c>l btm Ir»B «fAtidirr
t-’ t  < ’Ttd  h f  t t e  w f t ideT lu l .  c l d  t f U « l ì €  I ' r

C'll. 3t » e l i r x r«
f 4. c. kt.<] >irolc «t the I «*u*c tzitic. U

Wt dvliver by motor, 
us if you art in a hurry.

imitation cresssrsWhy buv• • I
when you ran get a solid oak. 

¡me. Chamberlain’s Tablets helped me , . 'VTl‘ n
social gatherings their smiling at once and by using them, for several c^ser a prices rom ^ j
countenances are always w el- , 1 ' be complaint.’ ’ | bO at Behrens .McMillcn. ;
oomed for they put new life into i ^  f'bt’pi, j Siym"ur’e Beet i
the work. The are others who _____ __________  !Qour? G. M. Snarp.
are true and loyal buy have not j ^eff Blachsnitil Shop ! c.H'n’e Sanitary Bread at the!
tested. j Brown, a well known: Bob .Martin Oro. Co.

Mr. Morns deserves great: blacksmith who has been out of j -p t otp„y,ens of Trent wa« in
credit for the Buccese and growth ^ame durint? the nast few ■ Irent a. in
of the class His advice and ' the pa, t business. |oi me Class. ms aavtce ana ,g building a new shop on' |
council has always been street immediately! Good binder twine at good ■
that of a father and we feel sure north of the Anchor Mercantile' prices at C P Steven»’ store
that he has made impressions ■ I --------------------
upon each member of the class ' __________________

• '.u u PolyB»rr.y m t“e DcH House,
tbat will remain wi.h them Only One Entirely Satistaotory. ' “You’ve had tius tailciboy doll a
throughout life and cause the --I have tried various colic and diar-| ’
better self to predominate. Tne rhofa remedir«,but the only one that iittle dauKhler. and the janitor B
class will miesM'. Morris during given me entire satisfaction and | “TaBMo\md
hi. two month, vac.tion but 1 ' "J .**" “^*^**''‘**^*'*'*'-' her your .allorbuy-' Td  rather eh®
tru .t  that t i l .  O la ., w ill hold to . k ™ " : ,  w 'e ' »*d  •»>  u' the other,. - . . .  ,h .K4 metly. I recommend it to my fnend- surprleiDg answer. “You see. mamma» 
^ tbar and grow under the one ,at all time?/' write? S.N. Gallowa>,
who will take the vacated place. {Stewart, S.C

Press Reporter.
Whtn you want groeortos

M ifi Tolbert Robinson honored j *®*^^^*^*  ̂ QUiOk phOIW 124. 
Mias Eunice Bullocg with a Tho Anchor More. Co. Motor-
Blumber party Monday evening., CyCle Dolirtry.

that's tbe only man we have In 
For sale by all dealers, family, and he’s married to all

jtber dolls.”—Youth’s Companion.

tbe
the

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Voor drovKiol will refubd tnocry if PAZO 
OIHTMKNT follii to curt any cooc of Itcblag 
Plfod. Bleeding or l>ottudiiig Pile« In 6to Hiloyo. 
Ibe firot op 'licutioo glrti Hoic ftod Keot. 50c.

If You Wan

Y O l?  c^n pc!
them by ad

vertising in this 
paper. It reaclie.'* 
tlie best cla.s,«; of 
people in this 
conimunitv.

l?sc this ptaper if 
you want some 
of their busine.ss.

By W. O. Lcwla 
President Texas l-'armrrs’ Union.

Why Is woman dl'eattstled? 
does she grow rettleis under 
crown of womanhood? Why Is 
weary of the Ood-glvtn jewel of moth
erhood? Is It not a luir.cient political 
achieveiiient for woman that tutnra 
rulers nurse at her breast, laugh la 
her arms and kneel at her feet? Caa 
ambition leap to more glorious heights 
than to sing lullabies to the world’s 
greatest genuises, chant melodies to . 
master minds and rock the cradle o f  
human destiny?

God pity our country when the hand-< 
shake of tbe politician Is more gratl-i 
fylug to woman's heart than the pa(A 
ter of children’s feet. |

Woman Is Ruler Over All.

Why does woman chafe under re
straint of sex?* Why revile tbe hand 
of nature? Why discard the skirts 
that civilization has clung to since' 
the beginning of time? Why lay a s id ^  
this hallowed garment tbat has wiped!?

and millions of mem
Stephenson applied tbe steel tire 

to an iron rail In 1814, but It was 1869 
before tbe golden spike was driven 
at rromontory Point, which bound 
tbe country together with bands of 
Buel. It took the iron tire fifty-five 
years to creep from ocean to ocean, 
but the rubber tire while warm from 
the creative mind of the inventive 
genius sped across the continent like 
an arrow shot from tbe bow of Ulys
ses. The roadbed was already pre
pared and therein iles the power of 
the rubber tire over that of iron, for 
government builda and maintains the 
public highway.

But iron is a stubborn metal and 
it has mastered every wheel tbat 
turns; has fought battles with every 
element above and beneath the earth 
and has never tasted the wormwood 
of defeat, and when rubber hurls its 
full force aga.nst this monarch of 
the Mineral Kingdom, it may rebound 
to tbe factory stunawl beyond recov- 
ery.

Tbe rubber tire first made Us ap
pearance on tbe bicycle, but It proved 
a frivolous servant and was dismissed 
for incompetency It has always been 
too much inclined to revel in luxury 
to be taken seriously as a utility ma
chine and its reputation Is not one to 
inspire confidence in heavy traffic 
performance

But to those who care to waft into 
dreamland, it is enchanting to note 
tbat there will be a marvelous differ
ence between a rulber and an iron | under the frost of many winters and 
age The rubber tire will scatter the j (perhaps I am a little old-fashioned.

childhood? Id its sacred embrace 
every generation has bidden its face 
in shame; clinging to its motherly 
folds, tottering children have leame<^ 
to play bide and seek and from w  
youth learned to reverence and re
spect womanhood Can man think of 
his mother without this consecrated 
garment?

Why this inordinate thirst for po'w- 
er? Is not woman all powerful? Matt 
cannot enter this world without bav 
consent, be cannot remain in peMe 
without her blessing and unless she 
sheds tears of regret over his depar
ture, he has lived in vain Why th i^  
longing for civic power when God hae 
made her ruler over all? Why crave 
authority when man bows down an 
worships her? Man has given woman 
his heart, his name and bis money. 
What more does she want?

Can man find it in his heart to look 
with pride upon tbe statement tbat his 
honorable mother-in-law was one oC 
the most piow'erful political bosses in 
tbe country, that bis distinguished  ̂
grandmother was one of the ablei|f 
filibusters in the Cenate or that his 
mother was a noted warrior and her 
name a terror to the enemy? Whither 
are we drilung and where will we 
land?

-f
God 8 «v » Us From a Hen-Pecked 

Nation.

I follow the plow for a living and 
my views may have in them the smell 
of tbe soil: my hair is turning white

citles througbout tKe valleye for with 
transportatioD at every man’s dcor, 
why a city? It wlll traverse thè con- 
tinent with a net work of Macadam 
highways as beautiful us thè boule
vard lz.'.lt by .N'aptileon. It will par-

but 1 btlleve there Is more moral In-- 
Tucnce In tbe dress of woman than in 
all the statute books of tbe land As 
an agency for morality. I wouldn’t 
give my good old mother s home--.J» 
made gowns for all the suffragette's

alyze the law makiEg bodies of this | constitutions and by-laws in the world. 
Dtvticn for bow- tould the Wgialatures 
run without tbe railroads to operate
onr

FED EB ^ l Í P O S Í ñ i A L

Tbe Old standard tvDCTkl stTcagthroitac tottk, ' Waa a P-.i- 'ropt Par-
GROVE'S TA8TBLBSScbUITONlC.<^vaaont : „  , ^  L
Malaria.rnikbeatlicblood.aDdbuildauptlieava-I HRXel, ap»-(l four was spending tbS
tea. Atrucuituc. Per adulu and cbiidr»». ¡oe ^ jth h. - aunt ’A’ liile there a bee

-----------------------  j stung her When rbe returned home
Ten minutes time end less I ' t * '  evening her father asked her If

. at. a 1. a i killed the b»e and she replied:
tfom tne Anchor to your nome. | “Why, no, papa, it v.us Aunt jane’s

Phone

By Peter Radford.
The recent investigation of the 

United States Commission of liulus- 
trial Relations brinight togethtr the 
extremes of society and has given the 
public an opportunity to view tbe rep
resentatives of distinct classes, suit 
l-y side, and to study their views in 
l-araDel columns

Capital and labor have always been 
glaring at each other over gulfs of 
misunderstanding and if the Federal 
luduf-trial Commission attempts to

As a power for purifying society, I 
wouldn’t give one prayer of my saintly 
mother for all the women's votes In 
Christendom As an agmey for gtkid 
gcvernn.ent, 1 wouldn't give the plea 
cf a mother s hes:rt for righteousness 
fir  all the caths cf rff.ee in the land.

There is more pr-wer in the smilei 
(>f w< n;ai; than In an act of trr.preaa. 
There nre greater pcfsibllitief 
good government In her family or 
taiigliing children than in the rr.k 
inrt of the jrtsid*r.t cf f ie  Unife" 
States.

The destiny of this nation iies 
the home and not in the legislaf've 
halls Tbe hearthstone and the fam
ily Flble will ever remain the source 
of our inspiration and the Acts of the 
AiKistles will ever shine brighter than 
the acts of Congress

This country is law mad Why add 
to a statute book, already groaning 
under its own weight, the hysterical

bridgie the chasm, it will render the j woman? If we never had a

I

public a distinct service.
Tbe farmer has been sitting on the 

fence watching capital and labor fight 
fcr many years and incidentally furn
ishing tbe sinews of war and it is 
quite gratifying to find them talking 
with, instead of about, each other. 
When honest msn smile and look into 
each other’s souls, it always makes 
the world better and far more satis
factory to the farmer, who in the end. 
bears the bqrden of conflict, than 
resolutions, speeches or pamphlets 
containing charges and counter-

chance to vote again in a lifetime and 
did not pass another law in twenty- 
five years, we could survive the or
deal. but without home, civilization 
would wither and die 

God save these United States 
from becomtng a hen-pecked nation; 
help us keep sissies out cf Congress 
and forbid that women become step
fathers to government, is the prayer 
of the farmers of this country.

A DIVINE COVENANT.
charges. ----------

The love fcr justice makes the Almlght.v gave Eve to .^dam
whole world kin. I'nderstaiidiug is an | with the pledge that she would be hlu 
arbiter far more powerful than the | hoipniitt and with this order of rom-kj 
mandaies of goverament, for there is | panionshlp. civilization has towere^ 
no authority quite so comirandlng as i jp jj,; greatest heights. In this rein
an henrst conscience; there is no de- | Uoushlp. Gi d has blessed woman and

Use This Paper

tree quite so binding as that cf tbe 
Supreme Court of Common Sense and 
no sheriff cun keep the i>eace ejulte so 
perfect as Underslaading.

We suppose the time wii) never 
come when capital and labor will not 
be occnBlonally blinded by the light
ning finsheB cf avariee or frightened 
liy the thunder pe'uls of Uistontent. 
Hut Understanding is a I'rlnce of 
Feace that ever holds out the olive 
branch to men who want to do ,-lght. 
A man’s Income is always a sacred 

j thing for in It are tho hope, un.bitlon 
: and opiicrtunlty eif himself, and fam
ily, but there Is nothing tn a bumar. 
heart quite so divine as Justice anei 
Understanding is its bandroaides

man has honored her and after four 
thousand year* of progress, she now 
proposes to provoke God to dee4^ 
man by asking for suffrage, thereby 
by amendii g an agreement to which 
she' was not a party

Wen.an. remember that the Israelite 
seemed a divine covenant, and as a 
result wandered forty years in the 
w ilderness w ithout God. Llkew Ac 
man should remember that It Is a 
dangerous thing to elehase woman by 
law. Home tried lowering wemail’s 
standard and an outraged civilization 
tore the clothes off the backs of the 
human race and turned them out to 
roam in tbe world naked and un
ashamed.
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Briggs-BrowDlog
Joo. W, BriggB »nd Mips Dun* 

can Browning of Merkel were 
married at the home of Rev. and 
Mre. W. M. Gaddy, 4t>03 Cclum* 
bia Aveuue yesterday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock. The Rev.Mr. Gaddy 
officiated. The ceremony wae 
attended by pereonal friends.— 
Monday Morning Dallas Newe.

The above and a telegram to 
the bride’s parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Browning, Sunday after* 
noon announced the culmination 
of a romance that had its origin 
several years ago. Mrs. Briggs, 
nee Browning, had been visiting 
in Oklahoma and Greenville and 
and had made ylans for months 
to tour California.

The bride is a Merael girl, a 
young woman endowed with a 
mind of rare beauty and loving 
kindness. The groom is popular 
in business and social circles and 
has many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Briggs came in 
from Dallas Tuesday morning 
and are now at the residence of

Fifteen Presbyterian Prc then 
girls were pretent to enjoy the 
games, loueic, conversation and 
share in dtitgbtful reirtahmenls

The dinrtr party at Mrs Alice 
T«mp!elon tSunday, high notm., 
was an enjoyable feature of the 
week. Placet were rettrved for 
Messrs D. Grimes, Lyttor. 11 >» * 
ard. Choc Jones ami linnis 
Grimes. Mitacs Ruby i'ayne, 
Beulah Burkett, P  va r.»yr>, 
Annis Buriie:t urd Mrs. W ri. 
Dickson. The uir.ner in all te 
appointments »as perfect Tue 
hostesses ai.u guests erjoyec 
several musical numbers.

Last Friday from four to six 
o’clock Mrs. Robinson’s room en
joyed a picnic in the Teaff pas
ture west of town. The crowd 
started from the south ide school 
building, some went in surries 
and buffgies others enjoyed the 
bike. A picnic luncheon was 
served.

State of Obi"“, City of Toledo, ( 
Lucas County. )

F'rank J. Chenry makes cath that Ke 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing hutiness in the 
City of Tolepo, County ar l̂ State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh

Mr. and Mrs. W . P . Brownings that cannot he cured hy tte use i)f
where they are receiving oon* 
gratulatioDS and best wishes for 
happiness.

H A LL ’S CATARRH CURE. j
FRANK J. CHENEY, j

Sworn to before me and subscribed i 
in my presence, this 6th day of Decern-! 
her. A. D. lSh6.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary I*ut>lic

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and arts directly upn the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold ty  dreggists, The.
Take Hair family pills for constipa-

adv

Burrougbs-Huflaker
The marriage of H. C. Burr

oughs, Jr. and Mias Zula Huff* 
aker came as a complete surprise 
to their many friends. Their plans 
were eo completely arranged 
that even the members of the 
bridal party were kept guesiing tion. 
until the car stopped at the Meth*; 
odiet Parsonage Suneay evening SptClal ProgriB Satordajf i 
where Rev. and Mre. Garvin and The bill at the Royal on Satur-1 
the bride’e parente Mr. and Mrs. ;day constitutes the the regular | 
H. C. Burroughs, awaited their three reel program and three! 
arrival. 'The beautiful and im* i  reels additional. j
praaeive ceremony was read by , The three additional reels come i 
Rev. Garvin. After congratula-1 in a feature picture entitled “ .A I 
tione Mr. and Mrs. Burroughs Tragedy of the Arena, ”  a thrill-1 
went to the home of Mre. B. j ing drama of crime. A ll six reels I 
Jinkene, where a party of epeci*! | for a nickle and a dime, the reg-' 
friande armed with pans, buokew ular price. Come the the Royal 
and kindred ariioles, treated them the COOLEST SPOT IN  TOWN, 
to an old fashioned charivari. Matinee and night shows.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Huffaker of Greenville.

FOR S A LE —A large brood 
mare, gentle. E. D. COATS. 4tf

FOR SALE OR RENT:—One 
(oncreie fiu'infss house across 
tl'.e street from the Post Office. 
Apply at the Merkel Mail ('ffice.

(tf)
FOR SALE—7,000 feet second 

hand lumber and 30 stjuares of 
sheet iron, 0 foot lengths, in 
Royal Airdome, See E. S. Harri
son at Royal Theatre.

NOTICE —If you are eictt 
with any cronic trouble and want 
to get welt, wri'e Prof. .I. H. 
Surles, Putnam, Texas.

FOR SALE— Six lots with 9 
room house, bath, hall and 
porches; cistern wir.dmiil, barn 
and orchard. Cloce in. Mrs Nan
nie Causseaux.

FOR RENT— Retidence in 
.Merkel, Well located. A. C. 
Boney. tf

PertectiOB.
Perfection is a thing much 

hoped for and seldom attained. 
But we are now selling the New 
Perfection oil stove that is per
fection in oil cooking. You 
should not fail to see these won
derful stoves. We carry a large 
and complete stock at all times 
and take great pleasure in show
ing you. G. F. West Co.

WORDS FROM HOME
Slalcmfnts 7htt Msy be Invcili 

gfctcd—Teil'mon) cf Mer
kel Cit'Zent

When a Merkel citizen cirrua to the 
front, telling hia friends and neighbors 
t'f his experiences, you can rely on hie 
einceritv. The KtatemenU of people 
reririing in far away places do not rom- 

; rr.and your confidence. Horne e*ndcrse- 
j  inent ie the kind that t>acke Doao’e 
j Kidney I’ llls. Such teatiminy is con- 
I vincing. Invertigntion prove* it true.
. Iteiow IS a statement of a Me rkel resi
dent. No stronger proof ui h.erit can 
be I ad.

E. W. Denni«, retired mer hant, N. 
Main street, .Merkel, si.j»; ".My kid- 
l e j s  annoyed n:e, at lim.es he rg cor- 
gested. The kinney re re tic:« were 
scanty and painful in passage and at 

I times my l̂ ack ached quite a little. 
Doan’s Kidney 1 ilia gradually .orrect- 

led these ailments and I used this n.edi- 
I cine until I was quite tree from the 
. complaint. ’ ’

h'rice .“iO cents, at all dealers. Dtn't 
. sin.ply ask "for a kiilney remedy —get 
, Doan’s Kidrey Fills—the same that 
Mr. Dennia had. Fo*te r-Milhurn Co. 
Trops,. Buffalo, N. Y.

THE B ITÎLE WWI IS 
THE TIBES RESTLESS?

Plano for Sale
$4(K) 0(1 piario, praclic&liy r.ew 

ard f(-r salo at a hargairì if taxen 
at once. Festmber if tbie piano 
ie Bcld chc-ap ihat yen must come 
r.cw, nt t r t x f  week. Sre .Vies 
Beulah Burkeit.

C A. BiCèiIey of .Merit came in 
Thurecay morning t<> look after 
buein-es property he hae in thie 

lèection of the court-v.

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who has had experience 

with this distressing ailm.ent will be 
pleased to know that a cure may te af
fected by applying Chaml>er!ain's Sa ve 
as Boon as the child is done nursing. 
Wip«' It o ff with a soft rlotn before al
lowing the babe to nurse. Many train
ed nurses use this salve with best 
results. For sale by all dealers.

1 FOR SALE—Two nice little 
h'ttnea in Merkel cheap. Will take 
small arrt jrt in tride ard give 
long terms. E D COATS.

Uolig iB kas Iraociscii?
Buy travelers checas at the 

express office and avcAd tnefte 
“ Safety Fire?.”  F'rark Ferguson, 
Agent. 4t3pd

Somewhat Misuncleratoocl.
auiiounclug that a certan nor. 

oertlcut town intended to tiicreair it» 
water supply the local we«kiy cot 
t&lned th«' information that tt won!' 
'build a watershed covering 60 acre» 
Oar of the town offlcials, a buildinr 
contractor, who naturally favored tbt 
shed.' was severely criticized by s 

fellow townanian thiiaiy. '"Twill be a 
'amatloD ahaue by berk, ef t-xekia! 
hllliu's gltt the jot of puttin' a stec 
>ver 60 acres of water I'ra cg'lD if 
tooth an' nail. Zeke a got eutlicieni 
•utan the town already "

The paet two years she has 
taught here in the City Bcboole 
and has endeared herself to a 
number of friends by her oba'm* 
ing personality. The groom ie

SBlely Fini.
Motorist are now assured of 

perfect safety and comfort by 
using FIRESTONE tires. The 
best yet. G. F, West Co.

Tbt QahWw T M  Dses Mat kftset Tbs Nasd
Hr<ausr o< lU toaic and laxative re tt i. LAXA- 
TIVR BROMO OClNlNEi* better thasordinanr 
OuiniiK aad does act caute Dervouinest dot 
riDxiac la bead ReoMSbei the full oaae and 
look tor ibc awnature of K. W. GROVE. Cc.

For an Impaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite and strength

en the digestion try a few doses o f i 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. Mr.J.H,Seitz, 
of Détruit, Mich., says: "They restored 
my appetite when impaired, relieved | 
me of a bloated ft-eling aud cansed a |

Hugs 9x12 feet ranging frnn 
$2 50 up. Now is the time to re
move that old rug to another 
room and get a new one. Behrens 
McMillen Co

the elder son of Mr. end Mrs. H j  pleatiand and satisfactory movement of:

C. Burroughs and ie a splendid 
young man. He is associated 
with hie father in the drug busi- 
neee. Mr. and Mrs. Burroughs 
will oe at home after June 5tb at 
the residence of Mre. W. H. 
Dickson on Oak Street.

: the bowels.'’ For sale by all dealers.

TbrasMiRg Seasu Opans
Throughout the Merkel coun

try life on the farms is taking 
the aspect of a busy grain coun
try. For the last two •tveeks 
grain harvesters have been run
ning and before the thrashers 1 

i had completed the work c f |
of I

Ko Speeding.
Do not break the new speed 

limit of 15 miles per hour unless 
you have FIRESTONE tires. 
They stand the fastest travel on 
the hottest days. Sold by G. F. 
West Co.

GiOcly Am uacm er.t.
A youRg werking ciutt mother wat 

overheard pr>i|-oeing fresh enwrtalz 
! ment to a family party coiibistiDg c! 

three or four cbildreo and a growii-uf 
sister. "Come on ” she said, "and I’ll 

. take you to set your grandma t 
I grave." “ ] don’t see mueb in thnt.
■ dissented her sister. "Well, ’ rephti 
, the mother, thoughtfully, "I'd rath»; 
' see a grave than a veddiDf Do yto 

know that s the end of it.’’— Mancbef- 
ter Ouardian.

Metliedlst BaracB
The Methodist Baraca Claee is I thrashing last year’s crop 

a body of young men organized . maize, they were called upon to 
to help the young men. There i begin on the small grain crop of 
hae been great work accomplish- |the present season.
ed by the class during the past ----
eight months. 1 and Conilipation.

Tne president and vice-presi* j “ About five years ago 1 began takinS
dent ere looked upon by the class ! Chamberlain’s TableU after suffering 

 ̂ - , , ,  ̂ > from indigestion and constipation for
as abrotherand have treatedeacb | y,.,rg without finding anything to relieve
and everyone the same. At tbe j rne .  Chamberlain’s Tablets helped me 
eooial gatherings their emiling | at once and by using them for several

lovlgoratiag to thc Palé and Sickty
TbcOld Standard teneral streacthenlng tóale, 
GROVB'S TA8TSt.Ba8 chlll TOMC. drives ont 
Malar ia.rnricReat be hlood .andbuildsuptbesvs- 
tes . A Un« tCBK. Fot sduUs nnd cblMtca. MR

[ASTlrultural sr.d Commercial Prens Servlcs)
It Is IntereLting to watch the lurces 

of civilization buttling for supremacy.^ 
Tbe struggle now going on between the 
rubbfT and tbe Iron tire promises to, 
be the livaliest couteat of tbe Twen-' 
tieth Century.

The struggle is a silent one and' 
there are no war correspeiidents to 
write vivid deacriptiona of tbe con
flict but the resulta are more far-| 
reaching to present and future gen
erations than the war of Euro|>e.

Tbe rubber tire has been maneuver
ing for pcint of attack for several 
years and has captured a few unim
portant pcsltions ill traffic, hot it has 
now pitched a decisive battle with 
its iron competitor-by burling a nail- 
lion "Jitneys" at the street railways 
and the battle is raging from ocean 
to ocean Upon the result of the 
struggle depends the future of the 
rubber tire. If It is compelled to re
treat. its doom is sealed, but if It wins 
the battle it will revolutionize tbe 
trans[>ortatlcn methods of this nation.

If the rubber tiro conquers the 
street traffic its next struggle is with 
the railroads of the country, and then 
tbe greatest battle between economic 
forces ever fought out on the face 
of this earth is on, for iron is the un
disputed master in transportation, and 
is fcrtlfiod behind billions of dollars, 
and niilHons of men.

Stephenson applied tbe steel tire 
to an iron rail In 1814, but It was 1869 
before the golden spike was driven 
at Promontory Point, which bound 
tbe country together with bands of 
8t«el. It took the Iren tire fifty-five 
years to creep from ocean to ocean, 
but the rubber lire while warm from 
the creative mind of tbe inventive 
genius sped across the continent like 
an arrow shot from the bow of L'lye- 
ses. The roadbed was already pre
pared and therein lies tbe power of 
the rubber tire over that of Iron, for 
government builds and maintains tbe 
public highway.

But iron is a stubborn metal and 
It has mastered every wheel that 
turns; has fought battles with every 
element above and beneath the earth 
and baa never tasted the wormwood 
of defeat, anu when rubber burls its 
full force against this monarch of 
the Mineral Kingdom, it may rebound 
to the factory stunaed beyond recov
ery.

The rubber tire first made Its ap
pearance on tbe bicycle, but It proved 
a liivolouB servant and was dismissed 
for incompeten(7 It has always been 
too much inclined to revel in luxury 
to be taken seriously as a utility ma
chine and its reputation ie not one to 
inspire confidence in heavy traffic 
performance

But to those who care to waft into 
dreamland, It is enchanting to note 
that there will b«i a marvelous differ
ence between a rulber and an Iron 
age Tbe rubber tire will scatter the 
cities throughout tKe valleys for with 
transportation at every man’s door, 
why a city? It will traverse the con
tinent with a net work of Macadam 
highways as beautiful as tbe boule
vard lailt by Napoleon. It will par
alyze the law making bodies of this 
nation for bew- could the legislatures 
run without tbe railroads to operate 
on?

F E D E B i f  IN D U S Iim i
M IC

DESTINY OF NATIONS O B P E H t j f  
UPON CONTENTED HOMES.

:s*«t CM Setts, Other Remedies Won’t Cure.
The w r r r M t . c  mi»ttrr c f bew len t vfAodirr, 
h!C cured h f  the v cn d trlu l, d d  le ltaL le Pr 

A o t i » » r t ^  r .tw b t f  Oil. )t  »e lifT r* 
T I..C kk»d lie s lr  ot tbe t u u * t  t«iDc. 2 5 c . $ « - U

I
fn

oouDteoanoes are always wel- 
oomed for they put new life into 
tbe work. Tbe are others who 
are true and loyal buy have not 
ieeted,

Mr. M‘>rris deserves great

weeks 1 was cured of the complaint, 
writes Mrs,Mary £. McMullen, Phelp.«, 
N .Y. For sale by all dealers.

Ten minutes time and less 
from the Anchor to your homo. 
Wo dolivor by motor. Phono 
us if you are in a hurry.

Wax « Frivi'epet Bee.
I Hazel, aged four was spending the 

day with lur aunt While there a bee 
j  stung her When ehe returned home 
{ that evening her father asked her if 
j she killed the b«e and she replied:
; *^^y> no, papa; It v.ue Aunt Jane’s 
: bee.”

Kew Blai'ksiiltb Shop
Geo. Brown, a well known 

blacksmith who has been out of 
oredit for the euccesB and growth , game during the past few
til tbe olkss. His advioe and i nionths is building a new shop on 
oounoil has always been lik e lg jj^ ^ jjg  street immediately 
that of a father and we feel sure north of the Anchor Mercantile'

3bat be has made impression» 
upon each member of tbe class 
that will remain with them 
throughout life and cause tbe 
batter self to predominate. Toe 
olaM will miss M^ Morris during 
bio two months vacation but 1 
trust that tbs class will bold to*

Co.

O n l y  O n e  E n t i r e l y  S s t i s f a o l o r y .  I
" I  have tried various colic and diar-I 

rhoea remedies,but the only one that 
ha* given me entire satisfaction and | 
enred me when 1 wa* afflicted is Charu- j 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea !
Remedy. I recommend it to my friend- 

gWtbsr and grow under the one I  at all times,”  write« S.N. Galloway, 
whn will take tbs vacatsd place. { Stewart, S.c. For tale by all dealers.

Press Reporter. ^
When you want

MUs Tolbert Robioson honored 
Misi Eunioe Bulloeg with s 
■lumber party Monday evening., oyc ii OaUvory.

AaNvaiad
Tha Aaalu r Mara. Ca.

124.

Wby buy imitation dressers 
when you rAO get a solid oak 
d esser at prices from $H 50 ’ o 
$̂ I0 00 at Behrens McMillen.

Who sells Siyni''ur’e Best 
Dour? G. M. Sharp,

Coon’s Sanitary Bread at the 
Bob Martin Oro. Co.

' T. L. Stephens of Trent was in 
Merkel Wednesday on business.

G'Xid binder twine at good 
prices at C P Steven«’ store

Polygamy m t^e Doll Houm .
"You’ve had tUiS tailcrboy doll a 

long time, Annie," said a mother to 
her little daughter, "and the janitor’s 
little girl is ill, and hasn’t any doll 
to play with. Tion't you want to send 
her your sollorboy?" 'Td rather she 
had any one of the otbera," was the 
surprising answer. "You see, msmma, 
that's the only naan we have In tbe 
family, and he's married to all tbe 
xtber dolls.”—Youth's Companion.

Pttee Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Toar d n i « t * l  will rvlnad Menvy II FAZO

w It  I ■■____________ lalla te car« say csev of Itchiee
Mied. M ««4 ies  et Frotrwdlaa r a n  hi 6lo Mdevs. 
Tb« g m  ay'Hcetioe s*v«t East aad k««t. S t.

If You Wan:

YO U 'can  pet j 
them by ad- j 

vertising in this 
paper. It reache.- 
thc best class of 

people in this 
community.

Use this paper if 
you want some 
of their business.

Use This Paper

By Peter Radford.
The recent inveetigatlon of the 

United States Commission of luilua 
trial Relations brought together the 
extremes of society and has given the 
public an opportunity to view tbe rep
resentatives of distinct classes. *ide 
by side, and to study tbelr views in 
parallel columns.

Capital ami labor have always been 
glaring at each other over gulfs of 
misunderstanding and if tbe Federal 
Industrial Commission attempts to 
bridf»e the chasm, it will render tbe 
pubiic a distinct service.

Tbe farmer has been sitting on the 
fence watching capital and labor fight 
for many years and incide&tally furn
ishing the sinews of war and it is 
quite gratifying to find them talking 
with, instead of about, each other. 
When honest man snalle and look into 
each other’s souls. It always ipakes 
the world better and far more saUs- 
factory to the farmer, who in the end. 
bears the bqrden of conflict, than 
resolutions, speeches or pamphlets 
containing charges and counter
charges.

Tbe love for justice makes the 
whole world kin. Understanding is an 
arbiter far more |>owerful than tbe 
mandates of goverament, for there is 
no authority quite so commanding as 
an honest conscience; tbire is no de
cree quite so binding as that of the 
Supreme Court of Common Sense and 
no sheriff can keep the peace quite so 
perfect as Understanding.

We suppose the time will never 
come when capital and labor will not 
be occasionally blinded by the light
ning flashes of avarice or frightened 
by the thunder peals of discontent. 
But Understanding la a I'rince of 
Peace that ever fields out the olive 
branch to men who want to do right. 
A man's Income Is slwsys a sacred 
thing for In It are the hope, ambition 
and opportunity of hijnself, and fam
ily, but there Is nutbtng In a human 
heart quite so divine as Justice and 
Understanding Is its hsndmaidca.

By W D. Lewla 
President T ixaa  I 'a rm fr« ' Union.

Why IB woman dl-satisfied? 
does she grow re»tiess under 
crown of womanhottd? Why is si 
weary of the Uod-givtn Jewel of moth
erhood? Is it not a suir.cient political 
acbieveiiient for woman that future 
rulers nurse at her breast, laugh In 
her arms and kneel at her feet? Can 
ambition leap to more glorious heights | 
than to sing lullabies to the world's 
grtatest genuises, chant melodies toj 
master minds and rock the cradle 
human destiny?

God pity our country when tbe band-' 
shake of tbe politician Is more gratl-i 
fyliig to woman’s heart than tbe pal4l 
ter of children’s feet.

Woman Is Ruler Over All.

Why does woman chafe under r »  I 
straint of sex?' Wby revile tbe band | 
of nature? Wby discard tbe skirta 
that civilization has clung to slncn 
the beginning of time? Why lay asldn L 
this hallowed garment that has wipadlF 
tbe tears of sorrow from tbe face o f 
childhood? In its sacred embrace 
every generation has hidden Us face 
in shame, clinging to its motherly 
folds tottering children have learned^ 
to play hide and seek and from iv  
youth learned to reverence and re
spect womanhood Can man think of 
his mother without this consecrated 
garment?

Why this inordinate thirst for pow
er? Is not woman all powerful? M M  
cannot enter this world without h t f  
consent, he cannot remain in peace 
without her blessing and unless she 
sheds tears of regret over bis depar
ture, he has lived In vain Why 
longing for civic power when God hae 
made her ruler over all? Why crave 
authority when man bows down an 
worships her? Man has given woman 
his heart, his name and his money. 
What more does she want?

Can man find it in his heart to look 
with pride upon the statement that his 
honorable raotber-ln-law was one o( 
the most powerful politicsl bosses ia 
the country, that his distinguished 
grandmother was one of the able^f 
filibusters in the Cenate or that his 
mother was a noted warrior and her 
name a terror to the enemy? Whither 
are we drilling and where will we 
land? ^

God Save Us From s Hen-Pteksd 
Nstlofi.

I follow the plow for a living and 
my views may have In them the smell 
of tbe soil; my hair is turning white 
under the frost of many winters and 
Iterhaps I am a little old-fashioned, 
but 1 believe there is more moral ia-^ 
fluence In tbe dress of woman than Si 
all the statute boohs of tbe land. As 
an agency for morality. I wouldn’t 
give my good old mothers honse-,^ 
made gowns for all tbe suffragette's 
constitutions and by-laws in tbe world.

As a power for purifying society, I 
wouldn't give one prayer of my saintly 
mother for all the women's votes In 
Christendom. As an agtiicy for good 
gevernment, 1 wouldn’t give tbe plea 
cf a mother's heart for righteousness 
for all the caths cf cff.ee In the land.

There is more power in the smile 
of won;an than in an act of conrreaa. 
There are greater pcssibllities fonx 
good government in her family o r  
laughing children than in tbe <ah 
met of the president of the Unite®: 
States.

The destiny of this nation lies 
the home and not in the icgiilatlvW^ 
halls The hearthstone and the fam
ily Bible will ever remain the soiirco 
of our inspiration and the Acts of the 
Apostles will ever shine brighter than 
the acts of Congress.

This country Is law mad. Why add 
to a statute book, already groaning 
under Its own weight, the hysterical 
cry of woman? If we never had a 
chance to vote again in a lifetime and 
did not pass another law in twenty- 
five years, we could survive the or
deal, but without home. elvllizatliMi 
would wither and die

God save these United States 
from becoming a hen-pecked nation; 
help US keep slssieB out of Congress 
and forbid that women become step
fathers to government, is the prayer 
of tbe farmers of this country.

A DIVINE COVENANT.

God Almighty gave Ere to 
with the pledge that she would 
helpmeet and with this order < 
panionship, civilisation has t 
to Its greatest heights. In tb 
tiousbip. Qcd has blessed weman aad I 
man has honored her and after tons 
thousand yearg of progress, the now 
proposes to provoke God to dec ^  
man by asking for suffrage, ther«^^ 
by amendlrg an agreement to which 
she was not a party.

Woman, remtmber that the Israelite 
scorned a divine covenant, and as a 
result wandered forty years In the 
wilderness without God. Like« -se 
man should remember that It Is a 
dangerous thing to debase woman by 
law. Rome tried lowering woman's 
standard and an outraged cIvlllsstioB 
tore tbe clothes off the backs of 
human race and turned them out to 
roam la the world naked 
aahamed.


